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CAPTAIN CURRY

IS HERE TO OPEN

AVIATION CAMP

Officer Has Recently Seen Ser-

vice With Pershing; Tells of
: Equipment to Come'

Straight from Mexico, where lie has
seen active service with the force
under Gen. J. J. Pershing, Capt. John
F. Curry . arrived here today on the
U. S. transport Logan to take charge
of the aviation camp which is to be
located at Fort Kamchameha.

It was expected that Lieut. John B.
: Rrooks would accompany him but be

will not arrive until the larch trans-
port, jfeieut. Brooks was ordered to
remain at San Diego to learn to oper-
ate the new controls with which the
new machines to be sent here have
been equipped. V '

The first work to be done by Capt.
Curry towards locating an aviation
camp here is the erection of hangars,

.machine shops and other equipment
necessary to operate a flying squad-
ron of the size which has been or-

dered here. The number of aero-
planes to be sent Is 18. There will be
3 6 of the largo size and two small
ones. The large ones will have! a 77--f

cot span and twin motors. To oper-
ate these there will be 18 officers and
175 men, but all ot them will not Ar-

rive for several .months, according to
Capt Curry..
Must Wait Three Months

The aeroplanes will not arrive for
at least three months, said Capt.

. Curry. As each machine costs In the
neighborhood of 128,000 It would be
foolish to get them here until the
hangars are in readiness to house

'

them'. . - "

With Lieut. Brooks on the March
transport will, come about 50 men and
on each transport afterwards more of-

ficers and men will beTsent until the
full camplement has arrived.

. Border Conditions Bad -

In speaking of hia experiences with
, Gen. Pershing in Mexico, Capt Curry
said that -- the border, js--. about ; the
worst pl&ce'Tm- - tEe" Ttrllrrtand to fly.
Wbcn asked ir, anything' wtt Known

"concerning the air Currents- - about
these islands lie 'said "that no expri-- :
meats had been conducted by the gpy-.ernme- nt

bnt that he did not antici-
pate any difficulties. . '

The aeroplanes which are to be sent
here are all new types, which wlll
give Hawaii one of the most up-to-da- te

U. 8. aviation camps In the United
States. ', -

Capt Curry la a brother-in-la- w of
Capt Thomas 1. Crystal, 2nd Infan-
try, stationed at Fort. Shatter.

KUHIOADVISED

WSM FOR

PROPOSED VISIT

Message' is Answered By Ex-- A

pression of Wishes and Ap-

propriation Bill Drafted

Delegate Kalanianaole's proposal in
j a marconlgram to Senator Robert V.

Shingle yesterday that $40,000 be ap--9

propnated In the coming legislature to
bring a congressional party here in
April Is being highly commended on
the street today. .

, - Shingle has already drawn up a bill
. w hich hie will Introduce shortly after

the legislature convenes" to provide
money for the proposed trip.
. In reply to KalanUnaole's message.

aa published in yesterday's Star-Bulleti- n,

Shingle 'sent the following an-
swer: ' v. ; .

"Unanimous' sentiment members of
. the legislature Interviewed and press

favors visit of congressional party. I
.' will Introduce a bill appropriating

$40,000.!' . : ;

Many who ' remember. the visit
made here two years ago by the con-
gressional party . spoke today with
pleasure of the "proposal ror a second
visit . -- .V :

LUSITANA SOCIETY
.

- SQUABBLE CLOSED;
SUIT, DISCONTINUED

Friction among the officers of the
Socledade Lusitania ' Beneficente de
Hawaii ceased abruptly today with the

' filing In the circuit court of a' dis-- .

.continuance of the : injunction suit
brought by C. Faria and other mem-
bers of the board of directors against
Vicente Ornellas Telxeira, president;

. John Lcmes, vice-preside- nt and the
society as a whole.

. The suit was filed, Saturday. It
bought' to restrain : the officers and
members from discussing or consider-
ing at a meeting Monday night cer--v

. :, tain measures already disposed of by
the directors. The directors, in their
complaint alleged the matters dis-
posedO of were to be reopened at the

. meeting "for the purpose iof having
aid general assembly iisurp the

Vq-k?t- of the board of directors. "

J

Late New At ?A Glaiee
MANILA BANK MAY BE LINKED WITH S. F. INSTITUTION

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 13. The federal reserve board is consid-
ering the appointment of the Bank of the. Philippines as a foreign corres-onde- nt

of the reserve bank of San Francisco -

SAFE CONDUCT ASKED FOR COUSUL AT MANILA
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 13. Safe conduct has been asked by the

United States of Japan for Franz Karl Zitclmann, German consul at Ma-

nila, departing from Tientsin in the United States transport Thomas.

BIG REVENUE BILL REPORTED OUT TO SENATE
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 13. The new revenue bill as agreed to by

the senate Democrats in caucus, wa reported to the senate today by
Chairman Simmons of the finance committee. It is designed to raise f 350.-000,0- 00

for government expenses. "

CHAPLAIN MADCOX WILL NOT COME TO FORT SHAFTER
' Chaplain John L. Maddox, who was transferred frm the-- 17th Infantry

to the 2nd Infantry, Fort Shatter, effective this month, has been retrans-ferro- d

to the 31t Infantry, Manila, according to orders rtceived at army
headquarters this ttternoon. , -

MOONEY, DYNAMITER, 30BS IN MOTHER'S ARMS
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 13. Pending arguments for a new trial,

the passing of sentence has been delayed in the case of Thomas J. Moon ey.
labor agitator convicted of murder,
explosives during i the "preparedness,-parad- e last July, ine arguments

set for next Monday. Mooney broke down when he entered the court-
room this morning for sentence, with his arms about aged mother and

"
her's about him. '

UTILITIES COMMISSION TO HOLD HEARING
Hsarlne on an accident that occurred on the Oahu railway at a cross

ing east of WaikakalaU gulch February 5 will be held by the public utilities
commission it was sUted at the meeting this afternoon. According to the
report submitted by the company a train backed into an auto truck Injuring
Nakayama, the driver: Sato Tayakl, AriKano uno lung son.' v. Heien-Ihl- ,

who was on the rear platform of the train. Jumped and received some
bruises.V The date of the hearing will De set as soon as u is learned wnen
the witnesses .n best attend..; ; v ': '

BROWN CALLS FOR KAUAI OPPOSES

INVESTIGATION

BYJiRArl JURY

Sends Letter to Judge Ashford,
' Also Asks Bar Association
V ': to Take Action .:" ;

.' City Attorney Arthur ! M.f , Brown
courts a thorough, investigation by the
territorial grand Jury and the, Hawai-

ian Bar Association or allegations in
an editorial In the Advertiser, on Feb-

ruary 12 that Lrown and Circuit
Judge C. Ashford are to blame for
the present congested condition of the

court criminal calendar, owing
Sreuit of prosecution.

On Monday afternoon City Attorney
Brown addressed two letters; one to
Hon. Walter F. .Frear, president of
the Bar Associationasking that that
organization Investigate the chargea,
and the second to Judge A eh lord re-

questing that the matter be laid be-

fore the grand Jury.
The. letter to .President Frear Is as

follows: ' ; . ..
: '

.
'

The Pacific Commercial Advertiser
of this date contains an editorial
headed 'rireak Down of Our Criminal
Law which reflects upon the person
nel of the Judiciary or this circuit and
udou my administration of the city
and county attorney's office, and more
particularly the prosecution of crim-
inal cases uDon anneal or otherwise in
the circuit court, of the first Judicial
circuit ,

Asserts "Absolutely Unfair" V

"The editorial referred to is aoso--(

Continued on page two)

Market Shows

Stronger Tone

I NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY j

Satur- -

.Today, day,
Alaska Gold 7

American Smelter .... 97 &7

American Sugar Rfg. . 105 105g
American Telr4, Tel. . 124, 123?
Anaconda Copper . . 76 74
Atchison ............. l02'4 101H
Baldwin Loco. . . . . 544 53
Baltimore & Ohio .... 76'2 75
Bethlehem Steel ..... 391 3M
Calif. Petroleum ...... ' 222 2
Canadian Pacific .... . 154 152

M. & St P. (St Pau I) : 82 80'4
Colo. Fuel & Iron . . . . ', 44'4 43
Crucible Steel ..... . 65'4 65Vi
Erie Common ....... - 26 25
General Electric . 163U 162
General Motors, New 105 104
Great Northern Pfd. . II' 4 113
Inter. Harv N. J. . . . .110'2 112',
Kennecott Copper . . 43 43
Lehigh R. R. 74'2 J.....
New York Central 95 97'4
Pennsylvania ... . 54 54
Ray Consol. . 25 25'2
Reading Common .... 922 9V
Southern Pacific ... . 93'2 92'.
Studebaker ......... . 103'2 1022
Texas Oil .218 215
Union Pacific ....... - 138 135
U. S. Steel ......... . 106 105'2
Utah .107 106
Western Union . .... . 94'4 94
Westinghouse ....... - 512 51 Va

May Wheat ; 1.73 1.74
Bid. fEx-divlden- (Unquoted.

IK
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ROADS BUILT BY

TERRITORY FUND

Delegation' in Legislature Will
Fight Plan Indorsed By

: Civic Convention
T&stdeTlWfibn; in the '.coming

legislature will ; fight any plan for
territorial road appropriations, accord-
ing to news from the Garden Island
this week. " ' .

In partlcuhir the plan , suggested at
and indorsed by; the Fifth Civic Con-

vention . at HUo last September Is
marked for slaughter by the Garden
Island legislatcra who will be n Ho-

nolulu next week for the two-mont- h

session. . .

At the civie convention I,-A.- Thurs-
ton presented' a pran for territorial
road construction In a report growing
out of the cont ention on Maui In 1914.
The plan was indorsed and is to be
submitted to the legislature.- ;

The. convention in other ways went
on record as favoring roads In each
county , paid fcr out of territorial
funds, and the proposal was made
that "scenic, highways' on each Island
should be thua constructed.

Kauai's delegation In the ctvlc con-

vention first opposed the territorial
road scheme, but after some eloquent
and at times heated debate, the Ka-

uai men appeared to withdraw their
objections and did not vote against
the final resolutions, i

Vunt Each County to Handle-Ow-n

Problem '
" Now comes the story on good an-thor- iiy

that Kauai's legislators are
preparing to buck any scheme of
building roads, except possibly a few
homestead v roads, out of territorial
.funds.' They say that each county
should pay for its own roads, that
Kauai is handling its road problems
successfully, and others can do the
same. Tbey add that it would be un-
fair to. Kauai to take money from ter-
ritorial funds, needed for, other pur-
poses, to stand the expense of build-
ing roads in Honolulu, or on Maui or
Hawaii. ,- - :

Charjes A. Rice, one of the vete-(Continu-

on page two)

HAWAIIAN BAND AT
THOMAS SQUARE fONIGHT

Beginning at 7:30 this evening tho
Hawaiian Band, under the leadership
cf Prof. Peter Kalani, will render the
following program in Thomas Square:

- "America."
Hula Step, March "Hapa-Puklkl- "

(new) . ... . ..... . . . . . ... .P. Kalani
Overture "Poet and Peasant. . Suppe
IdylThe Glad Girl" (new).. Lampe
Selection ''Southern Plantation

Songs'...;,............. Conterno
Hawaiian Songs .... ... ..... . . . .

......By Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Valse Serenade "My Rose Garden"

(new) .....IL E. Schultz
March "Ulumahlehle" (new) ..... .

P. Kalani
"Aloha Oe." "Hawaii Ponol."
"The Star-Spangle- d Banner."

TRANSPORT WILL LEAVE
ON THURSDAY MORNING

Bringing 553 passengers to Hono-
lulu, of whom 57 are first "cabin, 13
second and 481 troop, the U. S. army
transport Logan,. Capt C F. Williams,
arrived thus afternoon from San Fran-
cisco, half a day late because of south
erly winds. She will steam for Guam!
and ' Manila at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning. . ...

Submarine
Bases.
Cal Coast

(AMoriiM Prni F4rral V'irUMl
WASHINGTON, D. Cw Ftb. t3.

That the Pacific coast needs a third
large naval base fr the use of a sub-
marine fleet is the recommendation
of the Helm commission, headed by
Rear-Admir- al James M.V Helm, in a
special report made public .today.

The. commission holds "that Mare
Island and Bremerton., are not suffi-
cient to protect the great stretch of
Pacific coast and that Southern Cali-
fornia will be insufficiently guarded
without a station south of San Fran-
cisco. The commission therefore re-

commends the establishment of a sub-
marine training base In Los Angeles
harbor and a submarine war operat-
ing base in San Diego harbor.

The commission has recently spent
several months examining Various na-

val sites on the Pacific coast.

. Since announcement a few days ago
that the Helm; commission recom-
mended the establishment of the
coast's largest naval base at Hunter's
Point, San Francisco, advocates of
"preparedness" have drawn attention
to the lack of defenses along the Sou
thern California coastr and. Los Ange-- .

les in particular was - emphatic Tn
claiming that the navy should look
after this section of the shore-line- .

The proposed yard at Hunter's Point
is to be made as large as those of
league Island, Philadelphia or Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

The understanding at the Mare Isl-

and yard is that Admiral Helm's pre-
liminary report follows closely the re-

cent recommendations of the general
board of the navy. In retaining the
Mare Island plant alsd.

This means the " expenditure of J

aDoui yz,vuv,vw ror equipment ror
handling the heavy machine and en-
gine work at the Mare. Island yard,
rhis would add materially to the
equipment of the plant; and enable
Mare Island to do heavy work of a
class that now goes to the' Bremerton
yard on Puget ..Sound, In addition" to
shipbuilding and the handling -- of the
lighter vessels;

3SS
-

Approval to an rrM ratlon .of the
Standard Oil Co nan to purchase
five acres of lan in the vicinity of
Kuhio wharf, H llbyfor tanks and
other structures fcas voted today by
the - land board in its regular meet
ing. The price agreed upon was $500
an acre. -

Communlcationa from the Hilo
board of trade and other organizations
of that city approving the deal, with
regulations , providing the necessary
precautions, were filed with the appli
cation of the company. - ,

' ,

.The board also voted to approve an
erdiange recommended by the ' land
commissioner, whereby land adjoining
Kaahumanu school and- - $1000 will be
received In return for a fish pond at
Pearl Harbor. .The pond, w hich is
now leased by Mrs. W. F. Frear, brings
an annual rental of $100. Its value as
set by the territorial beard of apprals.
ers Is $5000.

It was dec! ted to ask the Laupahoe-ho- e

Sugar Company $75 an acre for
some 16 acrei of land in that district
which Is desired as a camp site. The
board approved an exchange whereby
the territory receives L42 acres of
land at Waialua, Oahu, for the so--

called Lahaina church lot Lahaina,
Maul. .

HALF MILLION PLEDGED
TO HELP BELGIAN PEOPLE

fBy AuocUtod Presal
NEW - YORK. N. Y. More than

$500,000 has been pledged to the Com-
mission for Relief In Belgium by mem-
bers of the Rocky Mountain Club of
New York, it was announced recently.
The money originally was subscribed
toward the new $1,000,000 home in
this city, but John Hays Hammond,
president of the club, said the mem-
bers had decided to postpone the erec-
tion of the clubhouse and devote their
energies.: at' present toward .feeding
Belgian children.

The new fund will be known" ' as
the Rocky Mountain Club Hoover fund
fop Belgian relief. Herbert C. Hoov-
er, chairman of the relief commission,
is a member cf the club. Those In
charge are confident that at least
$1,000,000 will be diverted to the pur-
chase of food for the Belgians, r

v YOUNG TARS WILL MARCH

Commanded by Lleut-Comd- r. W. H.
Stroud, the territorial Naval Militia
will march In the military parade on
Washington's birthday, it was ; an-
nounced this morning at the armory.

Mayor Mltphel of New York, repre-
senting the Training Camps Associa-
tion of the United States appeared be-

fore the senate military committee to
advocate militajjr training- .-

; . ;.; 'ri:

A7lp-
-

IIUtlBRY B0UR00HS

SEEK TO SECURE

SPOILS OF OFFICE

Territorial Committee Sends
Out Resolution Demanding

Republicans Retire

"Resolved that the Democratic ter
ritorial cqmmittee of Hawaii desires
to place itself on record as strongly
opposed to the practise heretofore
adopted by certain Democratic ap
pointees, both in the judiciary and in
other government otticet, ot retain
ing Republican office holders as cleri
cal vheads of departments, as well as
in some cases their entire Republican
office forces.

"That these Republican hold-ove- rs

should be superseded by Democrats of
respectability, good character, and
possessing me necessary efficiency,
so that personal merit and service to
the party may receive, tangible recog-
nition, as'well as providing for a sym-
pathetic and harmonious Democratic
administration by Democrats.

"That all heads of the territorial
of the Democratic faith as

well as judges, present and to be ap-

pointed, be furnished, with copisa of
this resolution, to be also spread upon
the minutes of this committee."

Evidence that the Democratic party
of Hawaii is beginning to look to its
own line of defenses by consideration
of those Republicans who still remain
in 'their trenches wt found today by
the Star-Bulleti- n with 'the discovery
that the foregoing resolutions have re-

cently been sent to department heads
The Democrats have t onductcd their

campaign quietly and with steadiness
to judge from the date of' the resolu-
tion which was passed on January 22
in a special meeting of the Democrat-
ic territorial committee. The resolu-
tions are printed and bear the- - signa-
ture '

of the secretary. "

Just what will be the effect of the
resolutions office holders today de-

clined to forecast - They admitted
that there are : a goodly number of
Republicans still retaining offices un-

der Democratic heads, and suggested
that a wholesale carrying out of the
resolution would at least cause a sen-

sation or two.

GERMAWSMASS

LARGE ARMY ON

DUTCH BORDER

:; (AMOciatrd Press by FMeral Wirlei)
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Feb. 13.
During the pa3t several weeks there

has been a large concentration of Ger-
man troops along the Dutch border,
the! growing presence of these troops
affording a measure of uneasiness
throughout Holland that Is becoming
more apparent as the weeks go by.

At the present time this German
force has grown to the proportions of
five full divisions, and the presence
of this menacing army affords a sat-
isfactory reason, in default of any oth-
er, for the decision of the Netherlands
not to follow the lead of the United
States in breaking off diplomatic re-
lations with Germany over the sub-

marine question. " i:

TEUTON SEA RAIDERS HAD

LIGHT -- CATCH YESTERDAY
: ; i vv

(AcsoeUted Press bv Fedwsl Wireless)
LONDON, England, Feb. 13 The

total loss suffered by the Entente and
neutral shipping from the attacks of
submarines yesterday dropped consid-
erably below the average of the. first
days of the month, amounting ; to
8361 tons net hi all.

Lloyds announced late last - night
that the Greek steamer Aghois Spyri-dlo- n

had been torpedoed, with the loss
of all but five of her crew. ' ;.

The British 'steamer Lycia was re-

ported, sunk -- yesterday, the crew be-

ing saved, says aLloyds agency an-

nouncement. ..t.;'- -

Now SeYwm
Asiodated Press by Cablel ',v

i f t' f
...:v- - ' f: '. '

HAVANA, Cuba, Dec 13-W- lth

the Cuban revolution assuming
f serious proportions, the Unltei

States government it is officially 4-

announced here, has offered SCC3 4
f rifles and 5,000,000 roundl cf am--'

munition to the Cuban govern- -

;menf ? ','
'

--f
An encounter occurred today In

4-- Matanzas province. , The govern--

f ment and rebels clashed here. It
4-- U reported, with a defeat for the
4 rebels. '. J ' ' " " 4;tt4tt .l .tttt t 4 4 .4 4 44

HlttEll
12,000-TO- N WHITE STAR SHIP

m, 17Ml REPORTED LOST;

COU NTER-WA- R ON SUBPflfl!!

ADMIRAL JELLICOE TAKES MEASURES TO SINK OR CAP-

TURE GERMAN WASHINGTON AND BERLIN

EXCHANGING NOTES ON RELEASE OF SAILOR CITIZENS
NOW HELD BRITISH TRAP TURKS ON TIGRIS

" V
' '

(Ajocitel Pr by Ccmmercisl Psrillr Cble)
WASIIIXGTOX, 1). C.? Fob. 13. A bill tHreeled against

nitbless subtnarine warfare, and proposing to open the ports,- -
harbors and waters of the United States during war time for
the convenience and ue of warships of the belligerent nations,
against whom the submarine warfare is wajjed, was intro-

duced in Congress today.
Another preparedness" step was taken when the naval

bill, aggregating $o(i!),000,lXK), was passed by the house. It
includes the provision empowering the administration in cpe
of an emergency to commandeer shipyards and munition

lants necessary for military purposes, and provides also for
the acquisition of basic patents on mechanical appliances use-

ful in war. . v

LONDON. Eng., Feb. Lloyds Agency has news that
the White Star liner Afric has been sunk, with part of the
crew landed, and the Norwegian motor steamer AVesthas also
sunk, with the crew landed safely. :

The Afric j'lJ'.W tons, was built in 181)1) at Belfast, Ireland,
and owned 1v th? White Star line, ifome port, Liverpool.

LON PON, Eng; Feb. 1 3. Ird Curzon, government
leader, speaking in tlie house of iords this afternoon, said that
Admiral Sir John Jellieoe, head of the navy, is not dissatisfied
with the number of submarines which are not retuniingi to
(icnnany. ! " V

Germany Reported Demanding Her
Seamen in American Ports De Frsad

(Asuwiatfd Prrfs lv Commercial Pacific Cable) J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. "13. A communication has been sent to
Gerrtwny through the Swiss government looking toward the release of the
American sailors taken to a Carman port In the prize steamer Yarrow-dal- e

and held prisoners of war.
They are now by Germany after the German government

had indicated that It would free them.
: Germany is seeking assurance as to the status of her seamen In Am-

erican ports. It is believed that Berlin will demand thei release.

Germany Calls to Colors 10,000
Men Previously Not m Ssrvici

.
: ,. . .

-.,.
LONDON, England, Feb. 13. A Router's News Agency despatch from

Berne, Switzerland, says that Germany has suddenly called to the color all
officials of trades unions and Socialistic organizations. They aggregate 10,

000 men and have been previously exempt. ' " 't

"Period of Grace" For Neutrals Endr
(Aiociate4 Prexs by Commercial Pacille Cable) ' , . :

LONDON, Eng, Feb-1- 3. The period of grace for neutral vessel in
the war-zon- e, declared by Germany In announcing-he-r unrestricted Subma-

rine warfare, has expired, according to new from Berlin today, and Immun-
ity ha ceased.- ' : " ' r

With respect to the Atlantic and English Channel, no Immunity aftt.r
February 12. .

' ' " " ' ' ..

The last Of the periods expired yesterday that which gave Immunity
In the Atlantic sea and English Channel. In the North Sea the "Immunity
period" expired February 6 and In the Mediterranean on February 10. , ,

LONDON, England. Feb. 'l3Late; today Lloyd' Agency
despatch that the British steamer Foreland ha been sunk.

Spanish-Dutc- h Relisf For Delgno?
'

. . ":: .' " t
" (Aociated Pre by Commercial Pacific Cable)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 13-D- cep regret Is officially expressed her --

at the expulsion-o- f the Belgian Relief Commission from BeUlum because
of the break between Germany and the United State. .The department cf --

state explains that there is nothing the United States can do to obtain the
revocation of the German order.

v "'-- ' " '

Direct negotiation are proceeding between Herbert C Hoover, chair-
man cOhe commission, and the Spanish and Dutch governments, which
countries are expected to form a commission to taks over the relief work.

British "Come Pack" at Kut-el-Ann- ra

LONDON England, Feb. 130fficial announcement today says that
after month of campaigning the British army on the Tig" has estab-
lished a line acros the Tigria river bend wf-s- t of Kut-ef-Amar- a, comoletrfy

themming In the Turks, .wo were victoriou early In the war, In cocp'pg'te
British up at Kut-el-Amar- - i -- i .'s" '

'.

50,000 ARMENIANS ARE

SAID STARVING TO DEATH
' -

NEW YORK, N. Y. Fifty thousand
deported Armenians are starving In
the vicinity of Aleppo, Asiatic Turkey,
as a result of a temporary suspending
Cf. the relief operations, according to
a telegram from American Ambassa-
dor Eltus, received through the state
department ana made public here to-nig- ht

by the American commission for
Armenian and Syrian relief. An ap-
peal is made for increased contribu-
tions to alleviate the soffering.

1

received a

BEACH WALK RESIDENTS --

WANT SIDEWALK RELIEF

The members' cf the -- Beach' WalJc
Improvement Club; have' written the
board of supervisors asking for relief
Jn the matter of sidewalk construction
In that district. - V
. They claim that in 1914 the side-
walk grades- - were established there
by the city engineer's office end were
supposed to be permanent Recently,
they,say, the grades have been chang-
ed ' for the improvements which are
being laid and as the old curtias? and
sidewalks were put In at a great ex-

pense they believe the city should ray
for the new ones,
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01 HUNDRED OAMD
PE0PLET0 BEIN CARNIVAL PAHADE

generation.for the Writ time In a dk.rrs bate been found in the United
bfitinfr of ta pa will be Keen in Hono-- - States array and will come in, and
lttlu when the Pan-Pacifi- c pageant is j tliere i.j one Tahitian.
hejd 'iiext-- ' Monday, the opening day TaWatr race in order down the
pPthiCftmiYaL Alexander Hume ( eat t ccart of Asia, there will te Sir
Ford li the authority for this ftato-ji.erian- v Korean. Chinese, Japanese,
Qe'nL JIIps Alexander of Lanlakea !Ma'ys, Javar.s and Filipinos. From
will have the tapa-beaters- " and mat-- the South Secis there will be a Samoan
wearers in the pageant, liark for the ar. J Fijian !e$ldfl the Tahitian, and,
tapa ia being soaked now. . lof course, liav.allar.s. There will be

This la cnlv one of 'the 'interesting
floats that Honolulans have arranged.
Half of the hundred floats will be de-

voted to the. Hawaiian islands and
half to other lands of the Pacific.

In the pageant Ford will have 100'
persons, he has raid. One hundred

'ana on King to Thomas square,
boys, and girls of the Kamehamena jUt before the start of the parade
schools and of Mills and Kawaiahao. proir nikia wjh attempt to capture
The Daughter of the Warriors will the Wells-Farg- o coach at the Pan-b- e

on five floats. : ' Pacific building In Bishop square.
The pageant will be unusually cos- - Foresters and Knights of Pythias will

tnopolitan, even for Honolulu. Ford be attacking; .Indians and the Boy
says that he had found an Alaskan Es--' Scout3 will be defenders, i The coach
kinkf ji Patatna to b in the Alaskan ' will be drawn by four horses, lent by
canoe float; two North American In-- . Fort Armstrong.

ED Ai ON IN

NEW ROLE NOV

Whether the secretaryship of the
sailors' union is sufficient to warrant
a man to practise law In police court
wasi an interesting subject which
caused a lew sparks to smoulder in
JodgeTonsarrat's court this morning
in the case of John. Anderson, accused
of damaging property in the Sunrise

4alacA.m. .River street near Beretania
..lA&tJlghU

JaclT Edwardson, as protector of all
seamen who get iato trouble, essayed
to-ac-t as the defendant's attorney and
made a good attempt at a real, live

.cross-examin- er until the . Judge cut
him off. Thaman was found guilty
and fined $5. .

According to Edwardson sailor
was the "goat" and had been arrested
for an act done by borne one else be-
cause he of the seajiad a little cash
on his hip. j ,T1m secretary said he did
not wish toxisurp the .lawyer's profes-- '
sion but he was for giving Anderson a
square: deal. ''.- - :: ;. v.. "

. .Along the wall during' the trial Bat
a row of attorneys who had worked
to pass, bar examinations. Taking
warning from the light that was
gleaming in their eyes the judge fi-

nally told Edwardson that Prosecutor
Chillingworth woald have to put all
(uOTtlons asWe'dV ' '

Water does not

'- - r: :
'

m m t r

1 000

Ai:stra!-an- . New ZCalanders, Can
t'fcnr, Spaniards and Portuguese.

TLe I an-Pacific parade will start
froei Fort Armstrong at 2:30 o'clock
Monday afternoon and will move on
Al'en street to Fort, on Fort 'to King,

'on-Kin- to 'Bishop, on Bishop to Ho- -

SEVEN DIVORCES ARE
GRANTED BY WHITNEY

Seven divorces were granted by Cir-
cuit Judge Whitney today as follows:

Antone Pereira from Maggie Pereira.
statutory offense; Hannah Garcia from
Antone Carcia, non-suppor- t; Rose Car-reir- o

from Tnginio Carreiro, desertion;
Rose Waimau from Moses Waimau,
non-ruppor- t; Tase Nose from Mitsu-tar- o

Nose, desertion; T.i Kawamura
from Ko Kawamura, desertion; K.
Ogusuki from Kamatd Ogusukl, deser-
tion. , ; '

BRINGS SUIT FOR LIBEL
t

Eugene Murphy, Maul attorney, has
filed in circuit court through his

Andrews and pittman, a $20,-00- 0

alleged libel suit against the
Maui Publishing Company,- - publisher
of the Maui - News, a weekly news-
paper. Murphy alleged the News pub-
lished an article claiming he discon-
tinued a case without first notifying
his. client which, Murphy contends,
was false. ';-- ' ; ' '.

5.
'..'I

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Two tents, one cat rack, a bunch of
tarpaulins, three dozen baby dolls, a
bunch of flags for decorations and
several games for CamlvaL See S.
N. Mack at 166 North Hotel st.

:'"' 670861 ' : ' '

hurt

eta

PenMTex

(Cravenetted finish.)

This new lustrous silk is the only Taffeta in the world.
" today that is treated by the Cravenette process. Pentex

Taffeta is unaffected by moisture; water leaves no trace'
;'U)6n-it- s beautiful surface.

""For oiiting clothes and formal gowns, Pcntex means
sniartness. of style with safety against unexpected

v sbowers. ';---w-- :';. r:r ::. .''

jVard wide, in aU plain colors and white, $2.25 yard. ;

y llaiii Proof Money Back Taffeta, in black, $2;50 yard.

Both Pentex and Money-Bac- k Taffetas are to be found
only at this store. - '

SACHS'
Hotel near Fort

BROVN CALLS FORlKAliAI OPPOSES

INVESTIGATION

BY GRAND JURY

(Continued from page one)

lutely unfair in its attack upon Judge
Ashford and upon me as city and
county attorney and not justified by
the facts and tends to create in the
minds of those unfamiliar with the
true facts an impression that the pre-
sent congested state of the criminal

! calendar in the c ircuit court of this
circuit is due to 'procrastination and

( delay' on the 'part of Judge Ashford
; and myself.

"As a member of this Bar Associa-
tion, I feel that it is but right and

I proper that thif matter be investigat-'e- d

by the Bar Association and report
ed upon, and that such report be inade
public ia order that the community
at large may, know the exaet truth;
to wit. that the entire administration
of justice-i- n the territory is tied up
because of the neglect of the territory
by the national administration in so
far as concerns judicial appointments.

"Especially do I urge such action in
view of the fact that this editorial
suggests that 'it is up to the Hawai-
ian Bar Association to take prompt
measures to remedy the present prac-
tical break down of the administration
of criminal law in Honolulu.

j Asks Grand Jury Probe
The first two paragraphs of Attor-

ney Brown's letter to Judge Ashford
I arn nrnrttral1ir identical tn thnsp in
the letter to President Frear. The
lost two paragraphs of the letter to
Ashford read as follows: v -

"As city and county attorney of this
city, as an attorney licensed to prac-
tise in all of the courts of fhls terri-
tory, and as an officer of your honor's
court, I feel that I have the right to
ask. and that it is a right that the
public has a right to ask, that my
official and professional ' conduct as
city and ccunty attorney, and more
particularly as regards the alleged
jack cf prosecution on my part as city
and county attorney of criminal cases
pending in your honor's court, be In
vestigated by the grand jury of tnls
circuit and that such grand jury be re
quested to report as speedily as pos
sible Its findings, and that such re
port be published In order that, the
taxpayers, and citizens of this commu
nity may know the exact truth and
not .be misled by malicious and preju
diced newspaper editorials.

"Especially do I urge such action in
view of the fact that this same editor-
ial- (the editorial Vef erred to In the
letter to Frear) "suggests that it is
up to your honor and the Honolulu
community to take proper measures
concerning this alleged break down
of our criminal law.

"The grand jury, as representing
the community in matters of ' this
kind, it seems to me ia the proper
body for your honor to refer this mat-
ter to, and I very respectfully ask that
the same be done without delay in jus-
tice to myself, my friends and the
community In which I live.
Brown Denies Report .

Contrary to reports published this
morning, ; the city - attorney's office
says that neither Morehead, Klunk or
Wilson, who were indicted in July for
first degree larceny, were held in jail
for eight months awaiting trial.

-- City Attorney Brown says his rec-
ords show that Morehead was releas-
ed on bonds shortly after he was in-

dicted; that Wilson was released on
bond on October 21, about three
months, after he was indicted, and that
Wilson was released on bond at the
same- - time.

'These men were indicted on July
12, says Brown. "According to law
no jury trials can be held during July
and August. When jury trials could
be resumed the first Wednesday in
September, Circuit Judge Ashford was
engaged in handling the work of Judge
Whitney's court, which consisted of
civil cases. Judge Whitney was then
absent from the territory.
Criminal Trials- - Begin - -

"Judge Ashford continued, to handle
civil cases until the first week in
November. There was no third judge
at that time. On the first of Novem
ber the trial of criminal cases was be-
gun. jWe went to trial in those cases
where the defendants were in jail and
unable to. secure bond. There were
21 such cases then.- - Eight were for
murder and the rest for crimes of a
lesser degree. Eighteen of the cases
were tried and disposed of, from Nov-
ember 1 to the last week In December,
when the jury was excused.

, "Since that time there has been no
opportunity to try criminal cases, as
there is.no judge, for that purpose-- ,

and Judge Ashford is busy with a cal-
endar of civil cases."

CALIFORNIAvTsiTORS

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hart of Oak-
land, CaL, entertained In honor of
Mr.' and "Mrs. Harry Lewis at the Alex-
ander Young Rathskeller on Saturday
evening. The table was prettily deco-
rated with jorchids, sweet peas and vio-
lets. Y-

Those present at dinner were Mn
and Mrs. Harry Lewis, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shingle. Mr. and Mrs.- - Alex-
ander Hawes, Mrs. Granville D. Abbott
of Piedmont, CaL; Mrs. M. Wolcott of
Berkeley, Miss Dills of San Francisco
and Frank Armstrong.

CHINESE SEARCHED FOR

CHEFA REVEALS OPIUM

When a Chinese named Ah Man was
being searched this afternoon for che-f-a

tickets a horn of opium was found
in his possession and he was 'booked!
on. a charge of having the poppy ex-

tract in his possession. Five more,1
M. Kioto, I.um llou, Ah Hop, Ah liee,
and Mon Kee, were charged with par--'
ticipating in a chefa raffle.

ROADS BUILT BY

TERRITORY FUND'

.Continued from page onei

ran legislators of the Garden Island
but now out of active politics, is In

j Honolulu this week to attend a mee-
ting of the land board, of which he Is

& new member. He was asked about
the story of Kauai's attitude, and con-
firmed the facts as given above. He
also explained them further.

"Kauai has solved its road prob-
lems by efficiency and the use of en-

gineering skill coupled with business
administration." he said, "and we are

i now able and willing to pay for all
our own roads. Why can't every
other county do the same.
How Kauai Saves Money

. "Kauai-ha- s a county engineer who
lis also his own clerk, with five dis
trict overseers. Office expenses are
held to a minimum. Overhead charg-
es are cut very low. The result is
that 80 per cent of the appropriations
for roads.-acfuali- y goes" into road work

not into overhead expenses, politics
or joy-ride- s.

'The county closed the year with a
balance of J.17,000. We will have
$150,000 to spend on roads this year.
The money will be well spent and
we do not ask territorial funds. As
a matter of fact, we are benefiting
the territory by enlarging our water
plants to furnish water to homestead-
ers. We are actually doing work-'Tor-

the territory."
Rice says he believes that the

Kauai delegation will be backed by
Kauai businessmen in opposing any
general scheme of territorial roads.

VILIIEU!
NIGHT, HE'S

There will be a dinner-danc- o given
for the passengers and officers of the
S. S. Wilhelraina and transport Logan
at Heinic's Tavern, "on the Beach at
Waikikl." this evening.

Exceptionally clever and pleasing
cabaret features and dancing will fur
nish entertainment for the evening,
and all are assured of a very pleasant
evening. Army and. navy and ,'lcwn
folk are cordially invited to join with
Honolulu's visitors in the merriment
thia evening:

The, following" is the carefully se-

lected menu' which will be served from
6 to 8 p. m, lor which reservations
should be made as soon as possible:

$1-00- - DINNER :- - -- $1-00

Lobster Cocktail
Celery en Branche

Cream of Cauliflower aux Qrutons
Consomme en Tasse

Boiled Halibut, Parsley Butter
Fried Ulu au Citron

Rice Croquettes and Guava Jelly
Baked Hawaiian Bananas

Roast Spring Chicken, Sage Dressing
Browned Sweet Potato

Cream of Cauliflower

Lettuce, French Dressing

Vanilla Ice Cream Apple Pie
Parfait Josephine Small Cakes

Cafe Noir

Tuesday, Feb. 13. Adv.

JUDGE DOLE TO TALK
AT Y. W. C. A. THURSDAY

Hon. Sasford B. Dole will talk upon
"Early Reminiscencea of Hawaii" at
the W. C. A. on Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock. As president of the re-
public, Judge Dole has a vast experi-
ence in the history of that day and it
is expected that he will speak on the
days when Hawaii was a republic. .

It Is thought that there will be as
many if not more tourists present on
Thursday evening when the lecture
on the history of Hawaii in recent
years is given than at previous lec-
tures. Many inquiries have been re-

ceived to date regarding the talk
which will be given, and it is expected
that the Y. W. C- - A, auditorium will
be filled on that evening.' All women
of the city are invited to be present.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A daughter, Nancy, was born yes-
terday to Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Trotter
of 153G Kewalo street.

The. Trent Trust Co. has filed In
circuit court its final accounts as exe-
cutor of the estate of the late Kath-erin- e

Singer.

Chris Wong broke his leg on Asylum
road .Monday when- - he fell from a
mango tree. He was taken to the em-
ergency hospital.

- 1 " ' ';''- ':''

.
TJ. Clyde f Bowen formerly of Ten-

nessee, and a graduate of the "Har-

vard law school, has been admitted to
practise in the territorial courts.- - -

The lano board today approved' an
application ' of the Hilo basketball
league to lease land .opposite the Vol-
cano Stables Front street,: that city.

The following suits for divorce have
been filed in circuit court: H. A. Je-
rome against Bina Jerome, desertion;
Phoebe Mahoe against Jamesj Mahoe.

A Hawaiian woman named Keama-lu- :
believed to be about 100 years of

a?e, died yesterday on ?.iif.i street.
She was a native of Kchala. Hawaii,
and a v.idow.

; 5
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For the Advancement
of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

Nuuanu, above Hotel

for

every
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l"BIGSI.V
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Hats

Ties, Socks,
Etc.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
""JAMES LOVE

MWE'S
Phone 1

TRANSFER COMPANY

PHONE REACHES

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
ALL AND FOR CONCRETE VYCRK.

FIREWOOD AND
STREET BOX 212

and Curii

Phone 1522

Shirts

James Carrado. a convict
a term forsrery in the state
at Trenton. escaped.

You can't buy

l"vS-:- "

Fort

CITY
PHONE 1281,

2295

KINDS ROCK SAND
COAL

QUEEN

sorvin?
rrion

CREAM
BREAD

Fourteen men were fined each
Alasristrate Cornell Harlem court
tlie crusade against spitting.

ft

169-17- 7 So. King Street

Ours comprise all the new and up-to-da- te tools, utensils and
equipments of all the well-know- n brands. .

Invoice of the L. S., Starrest Tools just received. Call or
write for our new Starrett catalogue, No21.

Lewers Cooke, Ltd.
Lumber and Building Materials

JlM a F v

I l.V J 1

&r

H.

C.r

93 P. O.

E.
for

N. J.,

ft
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-4--3-1

$1
by In
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for

every

wrong here

&.

m Climate
- .

Togs ::

Hawaii's semi-tropi- c climate calls for
clothes specially suited to it and there's
no reason why you shouldn't have cool and
comfortable clothes that hold their shaping
well and are right up to style in every
particular. :''."'

' ' ' 'When our Snellenberg -- ;

, ''.' w . ;

VJT 117 TO FTrfTh TT.

Suib get soiIed thrmr' them
in with your other laundry.

i ..

and Hotel

$10.00 upward



O Tq Passengers Dae
From States Today
In the Wilhelmina

WJLH ELMIN A : passengers
will find it-t- o their ad van-tag- e

to purchase season tick-- r

' ets ' for the Carnival, which
will run from February 19 to
2Ly Although single seats

. for the different events have
been placed on sale, $6.50

J continues to buy tickets for

v
j

o
f. ;

5;.'

o

K the whole Carnival. Seats
are on sale at the Hawaiian;
News Company's store, Alex--j
ander Young Building. By
purchasing reserved seats
much worry will be avoided.

o

o

VISITORS to Hawaii from the
Mainland will find innumer-
able things in the Carnival
to interest them. Most have
not, seen Kilauea, the ever-activ- e

Volcano on Hawaii, or
Haleakala, the huge House
of the Sun, on Maui, or the
Nuuanu Pali of this island.
Splendid- - dioramas of these ,

and four other wonders of
-

r Hawaii will be on exhibition
in the Pan-Pacifi- c building,
Bishop Square, opposite the
Alexander Young Hotel, the
entire week.

1 ! Landing of Kings
KINGS of all the lands front

4 mi on the Pacific will land. ''mm n 1 4 ft 4tere . monaay, eDruary i,
at noon, opening the Carni

vl!. ' Here will be a glimpse
not only into Hawaii but into
Australia, Japan of old and

..China." The Pan-Pacif- ic
Pa-ga- nt

the same day, will
have more than one hundred

; 5p"ats, devoted to Hawaii
. ; hncipally' the Hawaii that

vanished generations ago
i .and fo the other countries of

. h'ese seas; In the evening
--j; there" will T)eopen-ai- r danc-

ing at the Ball of All Nations,
Palace Grounds. '

TUESDAY, February -- 20, will
, see -- a --Hawaiian Pageant at

.,, Kapiolani Park, where the
visitor will gaze upon the

.U past as he will see it at no
other time during his stay,
and in the evening A Night
in Hawaii, featuring A, hula
dancing; will beiven.at the
Bijou Theater.

Hibiscus by Thousands
TWO OR THREE thousand

varieties of hibiscus blossoms
; will be on exhibition at the

Hibiscus Show, to be held in
the Pan-Pacifi- c Building, be-

ginning at noon Wednesday,
February 21. The person
fresh from the States will
find the hibiscus the flower
of his dreams. In the even-in- g

there will be the Army
and Navy Service Ball (invi-
tation) and band concerts.

MILITARY review Washing-
ton' Birthday, February 22,
will be the greatest seen in

" theislands. Those who come
from towns or cities removed
from' military posts will have
their first sight of the armed
fdrces of Uncle Sam. The

."first 'races of the swimming
smeet will be held at 1:30 p. m.
j rebru'ary 22; and. at 8 p. m.
;- - the same day the wonderful

. f fajjjmese lantern parade, by
many considered . the crown

rcf i the Carnival, . will take
place. At 9 p. ml there will
be a masked ' ball in the

; Armory.T v

Melting JPot Here
THE CHILDREN 'S Festival

A-- the festival of Japanese, Ha-
waiian, Chinese, Korean, Fili-
pino, Russian and Porto Ri-ca- n

will be held at 1:30 p.m.
February 23. , Here will the

. visitor see-th- "true Melting
Pot. At 9 pi that evening
the directors' 3all will be

. held. The swimming meet at
1:30 p. m., February 24, and
the water pageant, a fairy-
land of fire, at 8 p. m., will
close the CarnivaL

During the week the Carnival
Circus will be at Aala Park.

0ERf.ll SAILORS

IT ALL ABOARD

Although the United States imnii--

pration authorities released the 76
German officer and sailors of the
refugee merchantmen Monday after
noon on cabled Instructions from the
department of labor, as published by
the Star-nulleti- n In Its 3: 30 edition.
the military guard is being maintain-
ed today on police duty as before,, from
the deck to the engine room of each
vessel, to see that .no attempt Is made
to scuttle the boats at their docks.

At noon today there were-onl- 12
Germans aboard the Pommern. where
15 were taken off a week ago Sun-
day. The other four had not shown
up. It was said they might be visit-in?-:

friends or relatives uptown. They
are not required to return, however,
as they are no longer in detention.
Whether any are mlsHing from the
other boats could not be ascertained.

The Germanj left the federal fmmi
pration station between 4 and 5

o'clock Monday afternoon and re-

turned to their ships, taking back their
personal belongings. They went to
the custom house, where passes were
given each man, permitting him to go
on board and leave his vessel on pres-
entation of the pass to the gangway
sentry.".

At noon today there were 11 sol-

diers guarding the Pommern. This is
the same number on duty since the
international situation became serious.
On the other vessels the gnards re-

main on duty as before.
When asked at noon for a statement

as to who he considers is responsi-
ble for the ships now.the territory,
federal government or the local
agency. Manager F. W. Klebahn. man-
ager of the shipping department of
H. Hackfeld & Company, the r" local
agency, refused to say anything.;

PASSAGE WAY TO

FIRE WANTED
In order that there may be a. back

entrance from Smith street to the fire
department lot on Maunakea ' street,
C. H.; Thurston, chief of the fire de-

partment, has requested the board to
take up with the Gilliland estate the
matter of acquiring from it a strip of
land on the makai border, which, when
added to a strip of land taken from
the territorial marketing division lot,
will make a passageway 12 feet wide.
. Concerning this also the Gilliland
estate has written to the board of su-

pervisors that It will be willing to give
the rand to the City providing the city
will give the estate a three-corner- ed

strip of land which juts into the prop-
erty from Smith street.
: These two letters are to-b-e referred
to the board of supervisors this even-
ing for action, together with a recom-
mendation from the attorney's depart
ment that the exchange be made.

bisIpTtre!
PAVING OPPOSED

Protests against the paving of
Bishop street have been filed by th
Bishop Trust Company, Theo. H.
Davies & Co. and the First National
Bank of Hawaii. - i '

- The reason given for the protests
was that they believed that Bishop
street should be extended to the water-
front first. "When the; extension is
trade, the accompanying letter said,
"office and store buildings will be
erected on our property." . They also
consider . it inadvisable to lay down
permanent Improvements before im-

provements on the adjoining land are
made, or at least, until plans for the
buildings have been prepared in order
that the water and sewer connections
can be shown.

If You Buy a
Lawn Mower

will ;it be the old kind that
you adjust by hand, or will

it be a self-sharpen- er and
self-adjuste-

r? !;

Our Ball-Bearin- g Mowers

have self-adjustin- g ball bear-ing- s.

;

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housevafes
King St near Bethel. .'
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MAY & CO. DRAW

IDE ATTENTION

IN COFFEE TRADE

The following news item appeared
in the Dect-mb.- r 8Sre of the Tea and
Coffee Trade Journal ol New York: '

-- The coffee business in the Hawai-
ian Islands is irajo'-tan- t not only as
regards the, growing of considerable
coffee of excellent quality but also
as regards roasting for home con-
sumption. The larne grocery house
of Henry May & Company at Horn
lulu is. enlarging its coffee roasting
business, having recently installed a
Jubilee roaster, with flexible-ar- m

cooler and stoner and a fCo. 1 Burns'
granulating mill." '

This i9 of general interest - to the
trade throughout the territory as it
conveys the news of installation of a
twentieth-centur- y coffee roasting
plant to meet th requirements of the
steady growth of Henry May & Com-
pany's business in this department. ;

Ever since the time the house Of
Henry May & Company, Ltd., com-

menced business, '62 years ago, the
purchase of green coffee, roasting and
selling, of same has been a very im-

portant branch of the concern.
Coffee of dependable quality has

been placed upon the market and the
brands nqw handled have met with
such success that the new plant be-

came an absolute necessity.
The coffee roaster is electrically

driven and the roasting is accomplish- -
M T Jf..! J. 1 a Aeu D a gas name, muiviuimi xuuiura

drfve the separate pieces of machinTl
erv. such as the hoaster. elevaiors,
blowers, stoner and .

grinder: The
coffee Js not touched by hand during
the entire process of roasting, grinding
and packing. V

The evolution of the business caused
the presentation of the Mayflower
brand of Kona coffee, which is now
generally used through the islands.

Mayflower Kona coffee is an island
product and is packed in one

packages and No. 5 tins. : . -
The public has been invited to in-

spect the plant at any time.

Excelsior Lodge, I. Cv O. F., meets
tonight

The Masonic board of relief has its
regular monthly meeting at 5 o'clock
this afternoon in the temple.

The woman's auxiliary of the Out-

rigger Club will hold its annual meet-
ing at the Library of Hawaii Friday
afternoon.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Histori-
cal Society will be held at 8 o'clock
this evening in the rooms of the or-

ganization. ';

Stockholders, meetings of the Oahu
Sugar Company and Waiahole Water
Company will be. held Friday, Feb-
ruary 16, not Thursday, February 15.

The advertising committee. '.of the
Chamber, of Comraeice this morning
approved a plan of' the citizens of
Makikl to i aise $350 to, buy a pool
table for thi men of the Makikl nre
station. : 4; - "

Dr. G. Negoro, secretary of the
Japanese Association of .Hawaii, who
returns' to Japan next Tuesday on the
Ecuador, will be the guest of honor
at a farewell reception at the Toklwa
Club at 2, o'clock nexj Sunday after-
noon. '

The quarterly meeting of the dis-

trict branch woman's auxiliary will be
held at St. Clement's parish home
Thursday, February 15, at 3 o'clock.
Miss Forbes of England will address
themeeting on the "Pilgrimage of
Prayers." .

ASHF0RD CONSIDERS
STARTING TRIAL OF

CRIMINAL MATTERS

: "You can say this for me: City At-
torney Brown is in no way to blame
for the delay .In the trial of criminal
cases in circuit court. He ' has been
willinz and readr to take up these
matters at all times, declared Circuit
Judge. C, W. Ashford this afternoon.

The foregoing statement was made
by Judge Ashford when asked re-

garding a report that he may shortly
begin the trial of crirfftnal cases.

"1 simply- - have the proposition in
mind," he added. - "I might take them
iid next week: it might be longer.
There is nothing definite as yet.

I DAILY REMINDERS l

Make some ot today's want aa?
serve TOD by answering a few of
them.'

Wanted Two more passengers to
make np motor party around island,
14.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

For Distilled Water, Hlre' Reot
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. 'Soda Water Works Co.

aat. ,, y-' ::

Three hundred silk weavers employ-
ed at the Sunmint, N. J, silk mills,
went on strike.

I ' The French government is consider-
ing the question of advancing the legal
time bv on hour.

NOTICE.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

On account of the death of Brother j

ueorge Keia, tne entertainmeni to d
held Wednesday, Feb. 14, has been
postponed indefinitely.

W. JONES, T. W. P.. --

Secretary.
670S 2t ...

MARHET WEAKENS

II SPOTS

With businejn of ver l.V.n shares of
listed stocks and $'.Ovo in bonds the
local stock market took on a rather
siotted appearance today, firmness
being varied by individual weakness
of tome shares.

Pioneer inclined lower on rumors
that at the stock hoWers' meeting to
be held Tbursd:ty the dividend will
be ci't. Oahu shaded down a quarter
but McHryde was stronger. Prices on
sales were Oahu and 1H. Pio
neer 25 and 31 , Ewa Hawaiian
Commercial 46. Waialua 21 M, Koloa
207 li. McBryde Pahang 19i. ano
O'aa M. oUnd sales were $1000
Territorial is at ar, J15u0 Oahu nt
ll't. J7(mmi Oahu Railway rs at 10K.

Salts between boards were 1295 and
at the session 20." shares.

Strength of Engels Copper was the
feature of the unlisted shares market.
Tl: is slock rose by eighths from C5
to Oil lso gained, rising from
$3.50 to 15.60. .Montana-Bingha- sold
at 4G and 45 cents and Madera sold
at 2s and 29 cents. Mountain King
was unchanged. Mineral Products
sold at 90 and 89 cents.

t

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Feb. 13.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin 290
C. Brewer & Co. ....

SUdAR
Ewa Plantation Co. .... . 29 2914
Haiku Sugar Co. 205

a.waiian Agr. 'Co. ..... . .... 4 8 '4
Hawn. Com. & Sug. Co. . 45'4 4G

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... 39
Honokaa Sugar Co S

Honomu Sugar Co. .
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plant. Co . . . . ..... 19
Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co. ... . . 200 2l6"
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 9 10
Oahu Sugar Co. . . . ..... 2S 28 '4
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd. .... 14 14
Onomea Sugar Co. ..... 50 54
Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill .... . 16 19
Pala Plantation , Co.' . ... 205 .....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... .
Pioneer Mill Co. .. 24 35'
San Carlos Milling Co. . . 16
Araialua Agr. Co. ....... 27 27
Wailuku Sugar Co. .....

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co. .

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd. 19
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A. 8 8

Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B. 4

Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . . . ..... 2

Hawaiian Elec. Co. , . . . .

Hawn.' Pineapple Co. ... 39 Vi 40
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co. . 17 17
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd... 125 .....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co'.::... 145 .....
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav . .

Mutual Telephone Co. . . 20
Oahu Railway & Land Co. 160 162
Pahang Rubber Co. . . . ... 19 20
Selama-Dinding- s Plan, Pd ..... 16
Selama-Dindlng- s 63 Pd.
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. 40''

BONDS ;

Beach Walk Imp. Dist . . .
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc.... 96

4Ji awaiian Irr. Co. 6s....
Haw Ter, 4 refund. 1805
Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp,

series 1912-191-8 .... .
Hawn. Terr'l ZM pc. . . .
Honokaa Sug. Co., 6 pc.. 95
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 104
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., 6 pc.
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s ... . . . 100
Manoa Imp. Dist 5 pc.
McBryde Sugar Co., as ..
Mutual Tel. 5s .... . . . ... 106 ...
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. . . 106 107
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc . ..... 110 ...
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc..,.. 100 101
Pacific Guano & Fer. 6s 100

Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100
San Carlos Milling Co... 100

Between Boards: Sales: 100, 50, 50
Oahu Sugar, 28.25; 425, 150. 75, 25 Pio-
neer, 35; 30 Ewa, 29.50; 25 H. C. & S.,
46; 30, 20, 40, 80 Waialua, 27.25; 25
Koloa, 207.50; 220, 50 McBryde, 9.62;
$1000 H. T. 4s Pub. Imp., 100;, $1500
Oahr Sugar 6s, 110.

Session Sales: 15 H. C. & S., 46;
$5000, $2000 O. R. & U 5s, 106; 100
Pahang Rub, 19.50 ; 30 Pioneer, 34.75 ;
5, 5, 5 Oahu Sugar, 28.12; 10, 10, 5,
80. 20 Olaa, 14.37; 20 Oahu Sugar,
28.12. :':

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.86 cents, or $97.20 per ton.

Sugar 486cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Member. Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Street

Telephone 1218

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

m&mi
The People.Who Ride In My New

1

u u id m wrt

are exclusive YOU'LL appre-
ciate my service.

BY APPOINTMENT

APOMBO
"BUMPS'

Wailuku ; Maul

LAST CHANGE
Tra 11 n 17

PRICE ADVANCES
, to v'fc';v':.; ;.yV

THURSDAY, Fistruary 15th
No orders received after Wednesday! will "be filljd at less tlun 35c

Place your order

Save
Address all orders and inquiries to

R A
Campbell Block

K

SITUATION WANTED.

Reliable white man wishes position as
private chauffeur. Phone 2818.

' 6708 3 1 '

BUSINESS PERSONAL.

SPANISH TEACHER. .

$panish lessons by experienced teach-- i

er. IMvately or in classes. " Phone
inn 6708 lm

FOR RENT.

FURNISHED HOUSE.
Furnished cottage in Cottage Grove.

Phone 1087. V 6708 tf

Two bedroom bungalow, servants'
quarters, garage, $40.00. Call at
1534C M agazine street No children.

6708 tf

FOR RENT.:

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION.

The Belvedere, newly furnished, mos-

quito proof, strictly first-clas- s rooms,
running water each room, hct and
cold shower; rates reasonable, ;l.
Makikl street, Punahou car line.
Phone 3390. 6708 5t

The Palms, 746 Beretania, single and
double rooms. Phone 1007. 6708 3t

FOUND.

Gold ring with Initials inside, owner
can have same by calling at
Y. M. C. A.,' between 5 and 6 p. m.

6708 3t . .

Bicycle on Beretania street. Call on I

Mr. Slatterv. Gas. Co. 6708 3t

STOLEN. '

j

Rayfield carburetdr, 14 inch, $5.00 re-- !

ward for information leading to re--j
covery. Address Advertising Dept
Star-Bulleti- n. - 6708 tf

Purser M. W. Mitchell of the Mauna
Kea today reports sugar awaiting
shipment on Hawaii Monday to have
been as follows, by plantations and
bags: Olaa. 21,705; Waiakea Mill.
9500; Hawaii Mill, 1300; Hllo Sugar
Company, 7700 i Onomea, 9396; Pe-

peekeo, 5900; Honomu, 4012; Haka-lau- ,

6640; Laupahoehoe, 12,244; Kai-wik- i,

6776; Kukaiau, 8796; Hamakua
Mill, 16,459; Paauhau, 5518; Honokaa,
2500; Punaluu, 1275; Honuapo, 430.

Let Us

Your Eyes
"We have the very latest
equipment for the testing
of the eyes and the grind
ing of lenses.

WALL &

Optical Department
SECOND FLOOR
Young Building : 'V.

TO GET

AT 25c PER SHARE

,

35c

desk,

Momey

LIONEL HART

DOUGHERTY

Wednesday

Phono 3658
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In Its
'

the -
Value of v ;

German
through the State

lias been nothing more
or less tlian a carefully
planned and controlled
program P a i d
Pub l i e ity.

Germany lias definite
inirposes present
t li e b 1 i e and it

TOREE

tomorrow, and

Honolulu

IrTOlcHuDS;
Preparedness Schemes Understands

Paid Publicity

Propaganda

)resents those purposes in its own definite way, in ?

the expectation4 of gaining support. .

IT That's business, regardless of what one mayj
think of the purpose. .

Business Men, desiring to' gain trade, arc
successful when they go to the public in this same?
definite, studied, well controlled and biisihess-jjik- e

way.'-- '

That's Business, regardless of whether the man
sells sugar and shoe strings or fine linea and ten

. penny nails. - , ;' : "

Paid Publicity Reaches, the People.

Z1!

nn in

r N n
- ;.

The bond issue of $480,000.00 for sewer and water im-

provements has been indorsed by theChamber of Com-

merce, the Ad Club, the Medical Society of Hawaii, Army
Surgeons, attorneys, bankers, physicians and the business
men of Honolulu. c

' .
' '

The chief obstacles to a city's growth are ignorance
and indifference. , .

Honolulu has frequently been the victim of ignorant
and indifferent bungling. : : ::: - '

. 7 ' r ; TtfiUli ' y

- But Honolulu has nowentered a constructive era when
it must build for the future along lines dictated by ex-

perience. - '

The experience of progressive communities is that ths
modern method of doing business is through bond issues.

Give Honolulu pure water and good sewers. ;

'7 ( ; ' -- I i ill
t
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RILEY H. ALLEN
TUESDAY.. FEBRUARY U
. V1 1 AT A IiOrT.Ti JT, ' I TV IILVA T I OX ?

Do th 'voters want the pr'iit to;irtl of Hiir
ViVrx or :i msijoritv of the IhkihI. mU.i'lil ?

! It no, ilun in a fair lian for four or live out of
'the.wvrTi,' in ?uw iixpirants for the ofTW-- e :m

hi:fly ty their siliscmt1. -

. If the voter want new" llooI on the board.
men, oilier method, other hlea.s, the time to .bejjirt

fcettin re.mil In ih riov Ifci time to bejin 'get tin:
gool rnndhhrtcM out for office.

: Honolulu will get just a good government as the
tnajorit-o- f the votein jmnnit it to have and no fit-
ter; If the majority of the voters are satisfied with
the present administration, they ran easily keep it

' : in jKJwer for two years longer. Most of the sujier--

;v-:- visors-inten- d to run for reelection. Mayor I--
ne

' will lie a candidate to kuccop1 himself, so will rity
7-- Clerk Kulauokiilani. Auditor Iiicknell. Citv Attor--

liey Iirown: Sheriff Rose and Treasurer Conk ling.
The pn'sent administration, particularly the sup--

ervisorx, went into office jdedged to certain definite
Ihings. Those who listened to the stumji siKe'hes
of the municipal caniaign two years ago last

; , ..November remember the promise of good ro:ids,
of the frontage-tax- , efficient administration

of citv departments. The time has now come when
the iimjority of city officials will ask for reelection
and this time they must 'ask it not on the basis of

promises for the future but on the basis of what they
linve done trf make good their pledges.:.

. Jf the majority of voters are satisfied, the pledges

yLave been kept, with due regard to the cirenm-- V

st anwsV there will lie little difficulty in insuring the
y reelection of the administration, since, the city is
' normally Republican and this is a Republican ad- -

, " lu in ist rat ion, except in the sheriff's office.
"VRut if a change is desired, it is quite time .now
that other candidates Ik? suggested.

; : The 8tar-Bulleti- n would like to hear from citizens
V?n this subject. What do you think of the city gov--V

Vrtihlrnt Has it made good? If not) why riot?
Can you suggest worth-whil-e candidates for super

? visor, in case you ask a change?
Xot'mere criticiwn, not senseless 'knocking" is

wanted, but constructive suggestions and definite
(tXaV'tyMprafca. ihere is condemnation of any super-

visor or city department. Write the Star-Rulleti- n a
Jetter arid let us have your opinion. ' ..' ;

' i- -: ... i y ;

TI1R BORE.

IkoW inan.whom I respect as a good citizen,
and would' bet on his lionetyfbrit:heha ii' number
of ifgTeeabW ways w hich he never tries to get rid
of, arid I avoid him, because. I know he. will soon In-

come disagreeable in a petty way. ,.,.. I.
I really know dozens of such men, and so do you.

Fevr mean realize the importance of the little ameni-
ties 'of, life, ...It is not enough, to be fairl.v honest,
efficient 'and temperatei a man 'who hopes to get
Along a little better than the average must attend
to another thing: he must1 avoid being a bore.
K. W. Howe. . , r v

; i The Advertiser suggests this morning that Judge
, Hatch would have a harder time getting elected for

another term, than any other supervisor.. The Htar-- ,

Bullet in; does nol believe' this to be the case.' We be-lie--e

he would poll a surprisingly large vote. That
lie has been independent in his convictions and his
vote on the board is iu bis favor. The, Star-Bulleti-n

and Judge latch have differed on a few matters of
! oty government and probably would: occasionally

Miffer if he wtre in office another terra,;but we fecog-Vniz- e

lhe quality of his service, the' intelligence he,

! ' applies to jeity problems, the sympathy with which
he approaches difficulties inseparable from local.

fa, an.. finally, his willingness to stand by his
VV-J- 1Iisv ? e oe'M-- v n,e bas made comparatively few

opiwpVntn and very many stanch supporters among
v- - the;voters:of - 'the tity. : ;

We "were, under the impression that Uncle: Sam
had severed relations with Mexico, but ; Carranza
evidently has not been informed, as ho has just
named a new ambassador for Washington'.:

fQURSEMTORS

To be on the ground early and get
acclimated to Honolulu's weather and
ways four senators from other islands
are already la town as the advance
guard of the coming legislature
Tliere are ajso.a few representatives.
One of the ne- - senators is George

' Kamauoha, who, from the way he-i- s
keeping his eyes open and his mouth
shut, may be destined to become the
wise old. fox.T of the session. , . .

Kamaacha-o-f Kona, Hawaii, ia one
of tbe cldcrt in political experience in

"Hawaii and' his service dates tack to
the time of the house ot nobles Jn the

'days of royalty.. Ha has little to. say
about what he will do and would not

t even commit himself on the appropria- -'

tton to bring the congressional party
tere, although other legislators believe
lie will favor that
. One thing Kamauoha did say, how-

ever, and with emphasis, was that the
people up hi Hawaii wanted roads.

"We would like to have the tourist
visitors come to Hawaii land travel

1!J17.
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China's anitinb toward the Kuropaii lHlligprents
in cay to understand. "China is inclined to Ik rath-
er friendlv toward fieroianv ltf'cause onlv in Ier-man- y.

and. ficrman success. in, this war can she see
any definite hoje that the hold of .Japan 'will lx
broken. Cireat BritaiiVuid Rassia ai-- e so Imund by
treaties with Japan that they ranuot move to block
the Japanese on Cinnes territrv
and Chinese sovereigntv . Though (iermanv wrench
ed Tsingtau from .China in order to establish a gmi
naval and military b;ise on the Oriental coast, IV

king finds this a much smaller outrage than the
steady agressions China must suffer at the hands o
the diplomatic and military authorities in Tokio.

Hence China does not want to follow the. example
of the United States and other neutrals in breaking
relations with Gennariv. However, too murh ivli
ance should not le jdaced in the rejKrts that Japan
will not 'infiueuctt China in this affair. If it suits
Japan's aims for leking to get. at loggerheads with
Berlin, influence will be used in the peculiar and
indirect way' Japan has already found effective.

There is another asject to this subject .which must
lie borne in mind. : Japan is playing a curious diplo
matic game. Though the sworn ally of the Kntente
group and bound by special ties to Kngland and
Russia, she is acting with considerable friendliness
toward Germany. Many Japanese newspapers and
not a few public leaders continnallv advocate an
alliance with Germany and point out thb disadvan
tages of the alliances wih England and Russia both
of which have commercial interests in the Orient

opposed to the Japanese-- commercial
interests.

The result is that Japan is egarded as a iossible
ally of Germany in the future. For diplomatic pur
poses, if ma' therefore suit Tokio to make a strong
show of allowing China to choose her own couise,
as xi neutral, toward. Germany. If China continnes
friendly relations, Tokio may. .thereby gain credit Jn
Berlin. As a catspaw,;it will be obsen-ed- , China is
very well suited for pulling Japan's chestnuts out
ot the fiie. :

ME MODERN WAY.

Even in large cities, the trend in government now
adays is toward the ballot, iixing respon
sibility and putting technical jobs in the hands of
technically-traine- d men.

In of the great American cities,
it is proposetl to cut the council by about five-sixth- s.

Another proposal in the Quaker City is to prevent
dual No city official will be allowed
ty. bold more than one and salaries will be
made commensurate with the services performed.

In smaller cities the movement toward the city- -

manager form of government is so evident that Ho
should not ignore it in drafting the new city

charter. Yet the charter convention of 1915 did
ignore this modem tendency ignored it, beat it
back, suppressed those who to advocate it.
;nd , the charter conventions: -

proposal will shortly go "before the territorial leg-

islature.. ; ...;''."-- ' v -

. An astute, politician: tells the Star-Bulleti-n that
if one certain member of the Oahu delegation a
businessman will oppose the. charter convention's
projosal it will be beaten. ' Certainly it ought to
be. beaten. . J . . , t

Kauai wants something done in the
problem. of anybody to

want anything done! ; '

.: The, weather man got quicker action on' the dust
nuisance than did the ci tv officiah?. ' Thanks to the
rain, th dust became mud, but it' is now dust again.

Latest Ford peace palhce i going up opposite the
Young Hotel. "'y

:., ;;:-;'V-"'

It is going to cost 200,000 to find out whv e-e-
ry

thing costs so much , . ;

This is an age of government by

Broken relations ; Poor kinfolks.

SAY KOREANS EAGER
v t FOR IN :

. UNCLE SAM'S NAVY
i.' '

Eecause they desire to enlist in the
IT. S. navy is the reason given in court
circles for the rush during the last
few days of Koreans to federal court
to declare their intention to become
American citizens. Up to noon today
four Koreans had taken out - .their
first papers. They were: --

.

. Whang Sung Kook, tailor, native of
Seoul; Chung Sup, laborer.-nativ- e kit
Seoul; Tong Woon Ow, student, na-
tive of Chemulpo: Cha Pyung Soo, sec-
retary, native of Pyung Yang-- ; v

Yong Woon Ow is a junior at the
College of Hawaii and is completing a
course in engineering. On several oc-
casions he has acted as Korean inter-
preter in circuit court. ' He says he
desires to Join the engineer company
of the National Guard.

around on good roads, remarked the
senator, "We have some fair high-
ways, but we need some more. .

Other senators who have arrived
from the other Islands are Senator
Raymond Makekau and Senator Rob-
ert Hind of Hawaii and Senator Wil-
liam T. Robinson of Maui.

CHINA (iKRMAN
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ENLISTMENT NO' AUSTRALIAN

liiiiiilD
V,--

MELBOURNE, Australia. --The min-
ister for the navy, J. A. Jensen, in an
address before parliament has. just
disclosed the' fact that some persons
unknown, "but presumably members
of the Industrial Workers of the
World," cut all the electric connec-
tions on board the newest Australian
warship, the cruiser Brisbane, while
she was in the navy shipyard at Cocka-
too Island, Sydney, last fall Mr. Jen-
sen said: The persons who did it
are not known but I instructed the
manager that any members of the 1. W.
W. found working at the island should
be dismissed. In addition to the cost
of repairing the serious damage done
the department has been put to a
great deal of expense In providing spe-
cial detectives at the yard."

Special Interest attacnes to the Bris-
bane because she is the first armored
cruiser to have been constructed en-
tirely by Australian labor.

BOTH SIDES OF MVAIAHAD CHURCH

Due to Financial Irregularity,
Says One Side; Pastor Parker

Gives a Different View

The factional differences in historic
Kaaiahao church, reaching climax
last Sunday nisht, hark back to charg-
es of financial Irregularity in the
Christian - Endeavor Society four
months ago. according to a statement
to the Star-Hulleti- n today by Mrs.
Alic Kahotcoluna. one of the storm-center- s

in Jhe scene Sunday night.
Thi.s veneraTle church, long the bul

wark for Christian work among the
Hawaiian and with many traditions
about its famous edifice, with a pastor
who has seen more than half a ctn
tury of devoted service, is now in tu
mult with charges and eounter-char-g

es. One of these charges, strange to
the ears of the visitor, but familiar to
those living In Hawaii, has to do with
alleged consultation of "kahunas" by
one of the members. "Kahunaism" is
outlawed in Hawaii, placed on a plane
with "witch-doctorin- g" and voodooism
as a resort to sunerstiticn and to the
ancient practise of consulting medi
cine-me- n and soothsayers.

..Mrs. Kahokuoluna presided at the
Christian Endeavor meeting which
Rev. H. H. Parker, pastor of the
church, tried to disband. She and
her husband claim that the whole row
Is due to the fact that the pastor has
taken sides with Mrs. Julia Bowers,
former president of the Endeavor So
ciety, after Mrs. Bowers was suspend-
ed by the society following the dis-
covery that she had wrongfully used
Endeavor funds; borrowed from the
treasurer, John Kea.

Mr. and Mrs. Kahokualuna visited
the Star-Bullet- in early this morning
to put their side of the case before
the public.

'The whole trouble arises from our
difficulty with Mrs. Bowers and Mr.
Johri Kea," says Mrs. Kahokuoluna,
and this dates back about four

months ago. We were going to have
an endeavor convention at waianae
and raised about $120 for the expenses
of our president and other delegates.
Mrs. Bowers had been the president,
but she . did not run for reelection.
and a little later on we found out why.

David P. Kahaulelio, our new presi
dent, was to go to Waianae but when
the time, came he found that Treasur-
er Kea had only about $10. of the
money. Then it came out that Mrs.
Bowers had borrowed the rest and
spent it." ; .. y . ,

Investigation Is Held '

Mrs. Kahokuoluna tells a long story
here of the investigation of this alleg-
ed Irregularity by, the society, and the
suspension of Mrs. Bowers and Treas-
urer Kea. Mrs. Bowers finally made
restitution of most of the money, but
fine says that the society refused to
take Mrs. Bowers back until the latter
had made public apology. "

Mrs. Bowers went to Pastor Parker
and worked on his sympathies," the
story goes on, "and he sided with her
and ordered our. Christian Endeavor
Society to disband. We refused and
this was the real reason for his oppo
sition to our president, David Kahau-
lelio, which resulted in the scene Sun
day night"' i

Mrs. Kahokuoluna says that the
society consulted Rev. Akaiko Akana,
another Hawaiian pastor, and was ad
vised not to disband, but to stand by
Its guns, and this, she says, it haM
been doing, and was doing on Sunday
night when she, as leader of the meet
ing, was ordered by Mr. Parker - to
leave the chair. She refused and then
came the sceen-whe- n Pastor Parker
ordered G. Naukana, who has a spe
cial - policeman's commission, to take
the woman away. He also ordered the
janitor to turn out the lights. She
says he also appealed to the board of
deacons to "drag me out of the chair,"
but they declined to do so. The meet
ing later was brought to an abrupt
and excited close. i
Says Members Stood by Her Action

Mrs. Kahokuoluna says that she
asked the society if it wished to stand
by her or the pastor on Sunday night.
and that virtually the entire member
ship stood by her, and thus by David
Kahaulelio, president. ' She insists
also that 'Pastor Parker was . offered
15 minutes to state his case before
the society and declined to do so, in
stead ordering the meeting to dis
band. v- ,

Both she anther husband say that
when the society suspended Mrs.
Bowers, the pastor ordered the so
ciety to disband. . Thi3 was about'three months ago. : The society re
fused and sent a written protest,
which, they say, the pastor threw in
the face of the committee carrying it
to him in his study.

The charges of Pastor Parker
against Kahaulelio, they maintain.
were never properly preferred, nor
was the Endeavor president allowed
to appear on his own behalf before
the board of deacons, which suspended
him. They say also that though he
was suspended from the society, he
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was not sushdeJ as
ithe board of deactm.
Lchurch itself.

a trenibvr of
nor from the

Oid Not Consult Kahunas
" Referring to the nature of th

charges, they declare that their inves-
tigation does not bear out the accusa-
tion that he was guilty of immorality
or of consulting ''kahunas." as. it is
alleged, the pastor claims.

They al9o make counter changes of
a serious nature against Mrs. Bowers,
saying that thesev partly account for
her suspension by the society.

The charges- - preferred by Rev. Mr.
Parker, pastor of Kawaiahao. against
Kahaulelio as president of the now
disbanded Christian Endeavor Society,
will b investigated this evening with
a view to determining whether Ka-

haulelio shall be expelled from; the
church, if a meeting of the board of
limas can be arranged.

Rev. Mr. Parker told the Star-Bulleti- n

that the board of lunas, Or dea-
cons, recently brought charges of ka-
hunaism and immorality against the
president of the C. E.

Tdislike very much to discuss these
chiirch rows," the aged minister, for
more than 50 years pastor of Kawaia-
hao, said, "and especially that this is
the first Church row Kawaiaha'o has
experienced in many years."

The minister's story of the events
which led to the disbanding of the
C. E. Society is, in substance, as fol
lows:

"Last Sunday I gave notice that In
the evening I would lead a prayer
meeting. That evening Kahaulelio"s
faction went in and started the meet
ing about : 15 o'clock. When I went
in there was an immediate uproar.
They did not want me to lead the
meeting. V

"About two months ago Kahaulelio,
the C. E. president, expelled certain
church, workers, prominent members,
who belonged to the C. E. , I did not
hear about this proposal until - the
evening on which action was taken,
which was on a Thursday. "

"I went to the president and asked
if this was so. He said it was. I
used all my influence to have him
defer any action until I could look Into
tfie matter. He refused, however, and
that evening three or four members
were expelled.

"I then put the matter before the
board of . lunas of the church. The
board passed a resolution disbanding
the C, E. as a part of the church work.
The C. E. is still disbanded, but an
other resolution has been passed pro-
viding that steps be taken to reorgan-
ize the work.

"A committee also was appointed to
Investigate charges of 'kahunaism and
immorality against the president
Kahaulelio is not now president of the
C. E.,.but he is still a member of the
church." :,-

Rev. Mr. Parker said he hoped to
have a meeting of the board of lunas
this evening to consider the report of
the committee on "charges against Ka-

haulelio, and also to consider whether
Kahaulelio shall be expelled from the
church. ' :

MRS. W. F. FREAR

WILL HEAD V. W.

Mrs. Walter F. Frear was reelected
president of the Y. W. C. A. at a
meeting held at the associatipn this
morning by the board of directors.
The election was made unanimous by
the members present. Mrs. C. T. Fitts
was chosen first vice-presiden- t; Mrs.
Arthur Smith, second vice-presiden- t,

and Mrs. A. L. Andrews, third vice-preside- nt

Other officers elected at
the meeting were Mrs. R, J. Shepherd,
treasurer; Mrs. Charles Hemenway,
corresponding secretary, and Mrs.
Frank-Atherto- recording secretary.

Mrs Frear upon election then ap-
pointed the various committees for the
ensuing year. The chairmen of the
committees appointed this morning
were as follows: r

At large, Mrs. Alexander Lindsay,
Jr., and Mrs. B. F. Dillingham;
finance, Mrs. C, T. Fitts; membership,
Mrs. W. H. Ketchum; education and
extension, Mrs. A. L. Andrews; Home-
stead, Mrs, W. A. Ramsay; social, "Mrs-Ral-

ph

Johnston; building, Mrs. R. G.
Moore ; physical. Miss Alice Hopper,
and employment, Mrs. O. H. Walker,

i The next regular meeting of the
board of directors will be held on
Tuesday, February 20.

"AMERICANS' DUTY" IS
TIMELY LECTURE TOPIC

"America's Duty" will be the sub-
ject of a lecture' by Prof. M. M. Scott
at the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion on Thursday evening of this week.
Prof. Scott will discuss the interna-
tional situation now confronting this
country and point out the moves that

rding
A large property on Kinau St., near Pensacola St., is

for sale. Lot 100x200 feet. House lias seven bedrooms
and large sleeping porch. Two separate kitchens and
dining rooms.

TeL

Price $6500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
' Stangenwald Building

9

CIVIL SERVICE

m aimo inmnnQrn
rLrtlW iilUUHOLU

The orfrt Ions of Edward Kogarty,
mend er, or the civil service commis-
sion, coRcerning the police depart-jreti- t

ard his ideas-toward- s increasing
ita 'fficit-n- c have caused considerable
ft vuraMo ceir itlent and there seem
to .

;; a f'eiir..s about - the city that
tl:-- ? civil servicelawc should be ctn-tint-

uiul the giVf;n more

those who believe that more
t(i!r siiotiM bp invested in the com-mi:-k"- n

is Clarence Cooke, member
the .IffrisJatvire.'.'' "The selecting of po-

lice off iers by. civil service examina- -

be believes it the duty of America to
make. He- is known as a keen student
of world politics, which will make bis
views cf unusual interest.

The lecture w:;i te in Cooke Hall a
8 o'clock and is open to members of
the ascciatun and their men friends.

Stock

Help

tion is the enly W.-- method." says
Cooke. "It Is equitable to all and
more good men are obtained that way
than any other.'

i oupervisor norner. Mpprvvii
Robert Horner, chairman of the po

lice, committee of the board of super-
visors, also approves the suggestions
made by Fogarty. "If me are to have
an efficient police force we tuu'st have
civil service." Horner, said. "I would.

raised, but right now the funds are
low and that will have to wait.

"There Ih. howeT., something which
! would like to see and that is classes
In law. Deputy Attorney. Carden had a
class of trarflc officers about a year
ago and jit did a lot of good. I would
like to fee this taken up in all the

Cable advices today to the shlprlns
department of H. Hackfeld

the local agency, state that the
Pacific Mall liner Ecuador left San
Francisco on time at 1 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon. She will arrive here
Tuesday morning. February 2'. un-

less she is delayed by bad weather,
and will leave the same afternoon for
Yokohama. .

Building

N handling properties which are left in the
care of the Trent Trust Company, it is often

advisable to construct stores or homes, or to
I make alterations on buildings already on the '

property. In order to insure the best results to
clients, this company has instituted a Building
Department, under the skilled, practical super-
vision of an architect. ' 5 j K -- v

The business of this department is to draw up
plans and specifications, call for bids if the work
is large enough to warrant it oversee construc-
tion, I check up . on specifications, and in every
way ' to safeguard the client's interest in ; the
matter of getting the the best, building for
the lowest cost. .;.:.; . .

This department is also found of great help to v
those who buy lots from this company, in taking
the responsibility of building the homes', and
charging but a small fee therefor. ;

9.

IT If cost of building is an item for considera-I- I
tion with you, you are cordially invited to

talk oyer your plans with this department.' You
will undoubtedly find that it pays. 1

.

Capital

$100,000.00

A'Conj-pany- .

in

r1
, felCHARO TRENT, PRS.

CHAS. G. HEISER, JR TREAS.
I. H. BEADLE, SECY. .

v. . , i J

Hawaiian Souvenirs "

n

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort
teat , - ., .;. .:,- ' .. i . . ' -

'..4.j. . -

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real iEstate-Fo- ir' Sal
Investtne

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streetsl
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land. .

Gross Income, per annum . . ....... ...... . .... .$1680.00
Deductions:

Taxes : . '.. .... ........$132.00 ; "

"Water arid Sewer ............ . ... . 94.00 ;

Vacancies and Repairs ;. . 200.00
Insurance 35.83 - 4G1.83

ct Inonio XX8X7m m m

11 7o per cent on asking price of $11,000.00.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu :
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Makes Home Baking Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps l)ie housewife to

'produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the frosted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of hake-da-y helps.

ROYAL COOK BOOK-5-00 RECEIPTS FREE

Sind Namt ani Ad&rti.
Box 519, Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking Powder Co., New York, U.S. A.

. TO THE PUBLIC ;

This is no ordinary advertising remark. It is the plain
truth. The sale of tickets of the Box Plan at the Bijou
Theater for this remarkable concert was so big yesterday
that it is suggested that intending patrons lose no time
in securing their seats. !:

Bdou
Generously loaned for the occasion by the Consolidated Amusement

. Company to assist;, A

Red (
. ' ; .. . ,

Promoted by Pierro Baron and presented under the patronage of the
. British Club' '

"DONNCR AUX PAUVRES BLESSES C'EST PRETER DIEU"
This Literally Reads' :.:

"THOSE WHO GIVE TO THE POOR WOUNDED ARE DRAWINGS

mm L

rm-

1. '.

A
.',

! ' ' CHEQUE ON GOD." . : ' I

An 1

OF MUSIC, MIETH AND MELODY

Note: Special attention is drawn to the fact-tha- t this is the first
appeal made by the French people to the sympathies of the Honolulu
public The British and Belgians have had their day The French
fighters in the trenches Vant their day, too. They are entitled to it.
This, you Big Generous Public, is your opportunity GIVE YOUR
ASSISTANCE Give it gladly give it willinljv '

I
' .

- '- '. i i

Tickets obtainable at Honolulu Music Co, Bergstrom Music Con Cunha
Music Co. and the Territorial Messenger Service. ' f

REYNOLDS' DENNISTON, ORGANIZER . AND MANAGER.

Tele"phone2873.

!J)

ifemieinr

February

by the

16
Evening's Entertainment

Prices 50c;75cV$1, $2

REPEATED BY REQUEST

Royal Dramatic Club of Hawaii

February 1 Sfch

Havaiian era House
Tickets, 50c, 75c, $1.00.- - Territorial Messenger Service.

NOTICE lot 1 and 2 Nuuanu
Vallesy Park Tract

Lots will be filled and graded. Price, $3000 apiece.

Stsljflp (Stmt (Eni ffitfc

2

000
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PLANTS OF

HAWAII TOLD IN

TIMELY ARTICLE

A recent issue of the Scientific
Monthly contains a paper upon the
Fccxl Plants of the Ancient Hawaiians,
by .VauKhan MacCatghey of the'. Col-
lege cf Hawaii. The following native
crops arc considered: Taro, " giant
faro, rrvreet potato, arrnw-roo- t, yam,
native bananas, breadfruit lauhala.
coconut palm, sugar cane, tl or ki plantt
awa, mountain apple, chelo: and limu.
In his preface Professbr MacCaugliey
stated that "a survey of the dietary of
any pec pie affords an Interesting com-- J

ir.entary on their natural environment,
on Jheir racial peculiarities and on
the relative complexity of their civil-
ization. "

A consideration of ancient Hawaiian
life clearly outlines two features of
their diet that are equally characteris-
tic of many Polynesian peoples. First,
the limited supply of meat, and second,
the culture of a considerable variety
of food plants. The larger meat-producin- g

animals' were unknown to the
Hawaiian until the coming of the white
man. Swine, dogs and fowl compris-
ed his domesticetl r animals. There
were no wild animals; the chiefs hunt
ed mice with bow and arrow for sport,
not for meat In certain localities and
at certain seasons fish and . other ma
rine animals were obtainable in large
quantities, but; even these did not con
stitute any very considerable proper
tion of the diet of the people as
whole. The mass of the Hawaiians
were enforced vegetations. 4

The . more important food plants
were brought by the Hawaiians ' in
migrations from the South Pacific. The
few Indigenous fruits were utilized to
a limited extent. The majority of the
crop plants were raised in plantations
near the villages; some, like the awa
and apii, were grown" in clearings in
the forest, and were visited only oc
casionally.

The old-tim- e Hawaiian knew his
plants with microscopic detail, and in
his accurate varietal designations he
recognized the most trivial differences.
He 'was a good farmer, and under his
own civilization in times of peace there
were few famines and Utile hunger.

Alias Bernice -- Holmes, . the well
knewn . operatic singer, will sing two
of her most successful offerings at the
entertainment given for. the French
Red Cross League at the Bijou theater
Friday night. v
: Another act which '"was added yes
terday, was Miss Olive Day, who will
be heard in a recitation. . This will be
Miss Day's first appearance In public
before a Honolulu audience. She is
well known in Honolulu, and many of
her friends wjii be glad of the oppor
tunity of hearing this youngr local per--

former.
Mise Peggy Center, who so kindly

offered her services, will be unable to
sing1 at "the-- entertainment. She con-
tracted a severe cold recently and is
now under her physician's care.

The advance sale of tickets is re
ported as tremendous by Reynolds
Denniston, director of the perform
ance. The prices of admission ranges
from fifty cents to two dollars. Tickets
are on sale at the Bijou theater, Cunha
Music CompanyHonolulu Music Com-
pany, Bergstrom Music Company and
the Territorial Messenger Service.

IiAILUA TROUBLE

MAY BESETttED

After years of wrangling between
the city and county and the Kaneohe
Ranch Company oyer the right of way
across its land to! the beach at Kai-lu- a,

an agreemenU has ' been reached
between the attorney's department
and the ranch company which if ap-
proved by the board of supervisors
and territorial land commission may
settle the affair.

A. M. Cristy, deputy city attorney,
has written a letter' to the board of
supervisors rwhich will be presented
tonight setting forth the main points
to be considered. The letter will prob-
ably be referred to the road commit
tee for a report.

Tbere are several rights of way to
be considered, according to Cristy, and
also the acquiring by the' city": and
county; of 'a title to a rock scarry.

SEASIDE HOTEL

Dancing at the Seaside Hotel Wed-
nesday evening from 9 O 11:30. Adv.

- "Practical Progress in- - the , Bible
School Program" was the topic of an
address, delivered by Prof. Vaughan
MacCaughey at a meetln? of Bible
school ' workers of Central Union
church on Monday. Prof. MacCaughey
is chairman of the religious, education
committee of. the church.

ort tfr flnnliltl KfelMc Vffrtj.msl l.y iMVnr to Hud. Liu hi q1 W iu4
t,iii"tly rPlirTeJ by Marine Ey Kf Betiy. N

uartio. ua Eye Comfort. Ai your druggist a
or by maii.'S prr Bmtlt For Boole of the
ICxm fr. ikk Murir.e t-j-v UmeUjr tA., Chicafo

Jo)sgig)a)inniirOg Furniture and Piano uck
SERVICE FIBST

'CASCARETS' SET

YOUR L! VER-AN-
D

BOWELS RIGHT

They're Fine! Don't Remain
Bilious, Sick. Headachy

and Constipated

Best for Colds, Bad Breath,
Sour Stomach; Children

Love Them

Cet a 10-ce- box now.
Be cheerful! Clean up inside to-

night and feel fine. Take Cascarets to
liven your liver and clean the bowels
and stop headaches, a bad cold, bili-
ousness, offensive breath, coated
tongue, sallowness, sour stomach and
gases. Tonight take Cascarets and
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
bowel cleansing you ever, experienced.
Wake up feeling grand Everybody's
doing It. Cascarets best laxative for
children also. Adv.

FRIENDS INVITED

' Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Keolaoka-lan- l
Pitman will be at home to their

Hawaiian friends on Wednesday after-
noon, February 14, from four until six
o'clock, at Miss Bertha Young's Villa,
near Seaside Hotel Waikiki.

E hooklpa ana o Mr. rnd Mrs. Ben
jamin Keolaokalani Pitman 1 ko laua
mau hoaloha Hawaii o ka aina, ma ka
auwina la Poakolu, Pepeluali 14, mai
ka hola eha a hiki i ka hola eono, ma
ko laua wahi e noho nei, Miss Bertha
Young's Villa, e pili ala ma ka aoao
Ewa o ka Seaside Hotel, Helumoa,
WalklkL Adv.

SOLDIERS LEFT

ABOARD AHLERS

Bringing back from Hilo and La-hai-

the .biggest list of cabin pas-
sengers she has carried in years, 195,
the Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna Kea,
Capt. Freeman, arrived at 8:20 thi3
morning.--

Among the Honolulans and Hawaii
and Maui residents arriving on the
Hilo packet were John T. Moir, mana
ger of Onomea Sugar Company; Sam
De Freest, the customs broker of this
city; Acting Postmaster and Mrs.Wil-
liam C. Petersen, L. W. de Vis-Norto- n,

who personally conducted the Volca-
no excursion this trip; A. C. Wheeler
of the public works department; E. L.
Schwarzberg of Jas. F. Morgan Com-
pany, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Gartley,
Bishop Re8tarick ( from Lahaina) , J.
J. Belser, E. M. Ehrhom of the board
of agriculture and forestry and many
others.
Soldiers Guard Ahlers

Seventy-fou- r soldiers of Company B,
25th Infantryj rc turned from the KI--

lauea military training camp. Six-
teen remained to guard the refugee
German .merchant steamer O. J. D.
Ahlers at Hilo. The infantrymen re
turning today were commanded by
Capt A. J. McNab. . Capt Leopold
Mitchell, Medical Corps, accompanied
the company ; and returned with the
soldiers this morning. "' .'

'Purser M. V. Mitchell reported a
fine inward trin. He said the officers

VVs The'
Outdoor

who loves her favorite sports and J a

takes interest iif her social duties A
mutt protect her complexion. Con-sta- nt

exposure means a ruined skin.
fN; Gouraud's --

.

Oriental Cream
affords the complexion perfect
tection under the most trying con-

ditions and renders a clear, soft,
pearly-whi- te apvearasce to the skin.
In ase for nearly tire quarter of. a
century.

' v- - Sn4 Wm, Hr trial mHm ' i 17 (

PRRD. T. HOPQN3 SON
S7 Great Jones Street Kew York Cil:

L .J7"
ii

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO. LTD.
PHONE J. J. BELSER. Manager

STORAGE QUEEH

Send "Aloha" Package 0f Hawaiian delicacies to folks at home A 1 i V

ElimannV Kipo Olivcss, lare, solected, CVJifornia irrown, ( oz; jar. . . . .... ,55c
Mott's Sweet Citler, a pure, delicious, carbonated drink, pints; er bottle . . ,. , .25c

Curtice Bros'. Sap Maple Syrup, for your cakes; per quart bottle . .v . . . .'. . .55c
lalbitts Xaptha Soa, washes clothes clean in or cold U cake.4 for. . . .25c

'Loju" (Loganberry Juice) is a most refreshing: warm weather drink.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

and crev- - of the Ahlers have the ut-

most liberty, goir.g ashore and return-
ing at wilL The soldiers are on guard
to prevent any farther destruction or
attempted scuttlirsc of the steamer. ;

HONOLULU'S AQUARIUM

HELD UP AS EXAMPLE'
CALIFORNIA PAPER

Newspaper advices from. San Pedro,
Cal.. tell of an effort beins made there

mJm .

Qnality the little disc to -1

to establish an aquarium. One of the
arguments put forth Is what the
aquarium in Honolulu means to visit-
ors and appreciation of it Is expressed
by the San News in these

'words:- - ;; ;
the creation of tii collection

at Honolulu 10 years ago it has
been studied by many visitors and has
been pronounced of the very higlitst
rank:;The' troplcsl" fishes there are
most attractive in their Wgh coloring
land they cause the greatest Interest

Mirv.-- d
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j ia all the visitors, which means pr2
S tii ally all the tourists who go to t'.

Islands.

George Keid d.ed Monday at C
Queen's at the age of 40. I:
liail hoon n hnrtpnrfcr In llnnnlnhl f

; teveral years and was suffering fru
! cancer, whic h an failed t

"ture. The funeral will be held urn,
the auspices of the Eajtlennd C
Spanish War Veterans. He was --

' of both.

( I' '

: i . ; -

'Wearing, it wilt tell you
it's storv of .

-

EASEanfJ
r . . .

quicker than printer ink 'can7 do it.

M-- w.

water;

Hoapitnl

operation

mm

S&..S
THIS WEEK AND STILL BETTER VALUES: In addition to our general stcc.:
there are a good many new goods unpacked since the Sale started. , An elegant stcc!:
of Silk Kimonos and Mandarin Coats, Lacquer Ware and Art Good:.

marked down. 'VISIT US TODAY. 'Z "
--7

Port Street

$5

dosed

member

real

rm

King Street

Embroideries,
Everything

Witt

Opposite Catholic - Churc :
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PAUAH HOTEL STft.
ENTRANCES

w,.':;0-.;.v,:V.

Y CAUGHT'

and GEORGE BEBAN in
THOS. IKCE'S GREAT PRODUCTION

VAUDEVILLE STARTS ........7:50
PICTURE
PRICES..,.. ..........10, AND CENTS

SEATS RESERVED PHONE

I J
7 TONIGHT

At z:i5 o'clock , , - At 7: 40 o'clock
7V." 'r: ;77

.' ' .. FRANK KEENAN and ENID MARKEY - 7
In the Cinema, protest to civilization against the violation cf women in

;
-

" ' time wa;. V7:
' "WAR'S WOMEN'

A photoplay 'with, a purpose. -- The leeson it teaches might well be
borne in mind at this time when at any moment this country of ours
may be drawn into tht awful vortex of war that has drenched the
whole of Europe In LTcod. -

WE MUST PREPARE A PLEA FOR PREPAREDNESS
W must protect our mothers, wives, sweethearts and sisters from the

'v-;- ' ravages of war.
This; picture is one of the most expensive ever made. It is not an
arraignment f any particular army or nation. It has no definite locale
and contains situations that might arise in any country at war.

j " PRODUCED BY THOS. H. INCE -

HAWAII TOPICAL NEWS NO. 102 All the latest happenings from all
corners of the" tarth before your eyes. :

Same popular prices prevail : : : : : : ; : 10, 20, 30 Cents
'77 ''". , Box office ope nc at 6:30 s

c 0 m 1 n g nri 1 tV .
WEDNESDAY

I
3

At 7:40 o'clock

l neaa oara in nasi t-y-
nn

nJ'fiomo ot
TONIGHT

7:40 o'clock

PALLAS PICTURES PRESENTS

THE IDOL OF THE SCREEN IN

'The Parson orPariamint'
Millions have read the story Jn the SATURDAY EVENING POST, Real,
Live-Wir- e, Red-Blood- Forty-Niner- s, Subdued by the 'Fightinfl Bob-Ca- t"

Parson of .Pa nam I nt A half raiser! 1

7 "Up-to-the-Minut- e"

: PATHE WEEKLY

.i 2

At

. 8th of
'S

10, 20, 30 Cents. and Side 50 Cents
7 7 Box Seats may be by 5060. ;

Oil Paintings
of7777:;;;:
Hawaii.

lobbFortSt

JUL

'WHO GUILTY"
Prices Center Boxes,

Phone

nn

Chapter

e

presenting

Reserved

Ul'A' I

I
" ' " " " "
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iVILHELMINA HAS

1 55 PASSENGERS

As no wireless giving any later hour
of arrival than the one sent in Mon-
day was received today by Castle &
Cooke's shipping department, the Mat- -

Lson liner Wilhelmina, Capt. Peter
Johnson, was due to arrive off port
from San Francisco between 3 and 4

i o'clock this afternoon.
Strong southerly winds, which were

blowing freshly this morning and ruf-
fling the ' usually placid waters of
Honolulu harbor, have delayed both
the Wilhelmina and the transport Lo-
gan.';- "' :

:

Passengers aboard the Wilhelmina
for ; Honolulu are 133 cabin and 22
steerage. She has 900 bags of mail,
ISO i packages of express matter and
631-- tons of cargo for Honolulu.
Lurline Steams

At noon today the ; Matson steamer
Lurline steamed from Pier 19 for San
Francisco, taking out 46 cabin and 19
steerage passengers. : All the cabins
were filled and a number o persons
cn the waiting list for staterooms were
disappointed. The Lurline took out a
capacity cargo - of .'sugar, molasses,
bananas and canned pines.

NMSWYlAVE

CHANGED ROUTE?

Has the Nippon Yusen Kaisha in
structed its steamers to discontinue
calling at San Francisco for bunkers
and : directed them to call at Hono
lulu from Balboa instead, when bound
for Japan from European ports and
"New York? 7

Two-wirele- ss
.
messages received in

.the last few days, one Sunday and the
. other shortly before noon today, seem
to indicate such action. Today's mes-
sage la from the N. Y. K. liner To-
ll ash i Maru and says the vessel will
arrive here Friday , morning for bunker
coal. The steamer left Balboa Janu-
ary 19. She is from New York.

7. Sunday a radio was received from
another N.' Y K. steamer, , the Wa-kas-a

Maru, from Balboa January 18.
This said she had Insufficient coal and
would call here for bunkers.- - The day
she would arrive was not mentioned.

: Both mes8ages have been received
by the shipping department of C, Brew-
er & Company, the local N. Y. K.
agency. ' 7v"-';-,-.7:-

WORK IS SIMON

STEAMSHIP MAUI

; As surmised by the Star-Bulleti- n last
week, the maiden voyage of the new
Matson flagship Maul, which last De-

cember was set for March 7 from San
Francisco, will, probably not take
place until the middle of April.

"We have a hunch that she. will be
J&te," said Manager J. H. Drew of,the
shipping department of Castle &
Cooke, the local Matson agency, to-

day.; Secretary T. H. Petrie of Castle
Cooke said this morning that on

January 30, the day he left "San Fran-
cisco, only a little woodwork has been
put into the staterooms and that a
great many other things remained to
be done ;

' "I think she: will be late," said
Petrie. "but it . is possible . Capt. Mat-so-n

may start her on her initial voy-
age the day she is ready without wait-
ing for her to take the Wilhelmina's
run, provided there Is enough demand
from passengers booked. When I left,

-- however; the Matson line - had not
made any change from its. original
plan." It is expected that mall ad-

vices coming on; the Wilhelmina this
afternoon will give official notice of
the delay., - ;

After the Wilhelmina this afternoon
another mail from San Francisco and
Los Angeles will not arrive until Mon-

day, when the Great Northern will
bring despatches from both ports.

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
.; 4 p.m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

: AND EVENING

"The Social Pirates"
Eleventh Episode, Sensational Serial7;7 .

.,:::.
"Some Honeymoon" (comedy) Nestor.
"Stars and Stripes in Mexico" (drama)

7 Powers. ":v

Mln i Cinderella's Shoes" (comedy-ilrama- )

Kalem, .

INTREPID LAID

IIP FDR REPAIRS

Because.. of boiler trouble, which has j

necessitated securing a new boiler
header and several new tubes from
San Francisco, the Matson tug In-

trepid, Capt. J. O. Pettersen, is laid up
at her berth today a?nd will be out of
commission until two 6r three days
after the arrival, February 27, of the
Manoa, on which the new parts will
be shipped to Honolulu.

Manager John H. Drew of Castle &
Cooke's shipping department said to-
day this Is the first time in .six 'or
seven yeara that, extensive repairs
have had to be made to the tug's
boilers. The Intrepid is an old ves
sel and saw years of service San j

Francisco and Hilo before being
assigned here by the Matson line.

Electric light wiring was connected
up aboard the tug today by a line run-
ning from Pier .15 to her berth at
the waikikl side of that wharf. No
1'ghts have been available on the tug
owing to the boiler trouble, which
made keeping up steam impossible

Harbor votes
At midnight Sunday the T. K. K.

tnrbiner Shinyo Maru arrived at San
Francisco. C

Next mail n-o- Sydney and Pago-Pag- o

will anive next Tuesday morn-
ing in the Oceanic liner Ventura.

The schooner Melrose arrived at
Hilo at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon,
just as the Mauna Kea was leaving for
Honolulu. .77:7 .77:-'.;'7 '

' Advices received today by the Mer-
chants' Exchange say the barkentin&;
S. N. Castle sailed Monday; from Hilo
for Pnget Sound. t

At 1:20 Monday afternoon the U S.
armored cruiser St. Louis left her
berth at the navy wharf; and steamed
for Pearl Harbor. ' 7

Advices today to the Merchants Ex:
change say the steam schooner Wil--,
mington, from this port January 20,
arrived at Port Townsend Saturday.

Expected to arrive daily from the
Norfolk navy yard is the U. S. navy
collier Proteus from the Virginia na-
val base January 15.

At 10 o'clock tomorrow morning the
Inter-Islan- d flagship Mauna Kea will
steam for Hilo and way ports, taking
a big list of passengers going to the
Big , Island to see Kilauea's , lake of
fire. :'.'. ;i ; '::.

Freight brought in today from Hilo
and way ports by the Mauna Kea in-

cluded four autos, three cows, 17 sacks
of vegetables, 200 bags of sugar, 1680
pieces of floring and 280 packages of

'sundries. '

A marconigram to Castle & Cooke
today from the T. K. K.'s San. Fran-
cisco offices says the v, intermediate
liner Persia Maru, from Yokohama
Sunday, has 425 tons of cargo and 179
steerage passengers for Honolulu.

Owing to the delays to the T. K. K.
Intermediate liner Persia Maru and
the China Mail liner China in leaving
the Orient,- - the Oceanic liner Ven- -

M

y

EIQHT STEAMERS

Ill DAYS

With eight deep-se- a steamers due to
arrive from the coast and Orient next
week. Carnival week will a strenu-
ous one for everybody earning a living
from the waterfront.

Monday morning will open the
round of pleasure with the Great
Northern's arrival from S.an Francisco,
Los Angeles and Hilo.

Tuesday will see the Manoa and
Ecuador arrive from San Francisco
and the Ventura from Sydney.

Wednesday the Niagara will arrive
fromyVancouver and the Wilhelmina
leave for San Francisco.

Thursday the Nippon Maru is due
from San Francisco and the Persia
Maru from Yokohama. Both. are be-

hind schedule.
The China Mail liner China should

get in some time next week, although
it is hot yet known whether she has
left Yokohama.

This makes a total of eight steamers
due in four days, net including tramp
boats tor lumber schooners which are
likely to drop in any day just when
things are busiest.

tura will probably take the next mail
to San Francisco Tuesday night, Feb-
ruary 20, a week from today.

According to Robert B. Booth, treas-
urer of Fred L Waldron, Ltd., he was
told this week by a Chicago man visit-
ing here that there Is a waiting list
of 200 persons at the Chicago offices
of the Great Northern Railway for
bookings to come here on future sail-
ings of the Hiil liner Great Northern.

Slow progress is being made at
Pearl Harbor discharging the coal
cargo cf the,- - American - Hawaiian
freighter Texan. It is now believed
she will not be ready to come hereand
start loading sugar for San Francisco
before Thursday neon,- - according to
General Agent C. P. Morse of the local
agency today.

The British steamer Kestrel will
leave next Tuesday, February 20, cn
a trip to Fanning Island with supplies.
She will carry as a passenger F. ; P.
Armstrong, son of the Armstrong for-
merly owning Fanning and Washing-
ton. Young . Armstrong will manage
the .copra plantations on Washington
Island for F. R. Felly, the new owner,
who bought out the Armstrong inter-
ests six weeks aso.

Exchange Sailing Date
Parties having two outside rooms

with bath, upper deck, for S. S. Wil-
helmina, sailing Feb. 21, wish to ex-

change for similar location on Matso-ni- a

sailing March 7. Inquire S. S.
Dept. Castle & Cocke.

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday- evening,
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private les-
sons by appointment. Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675, The' Romagcy.
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MILLION DOLLAR CINEMA SPECTACLE

"CMLEA

''

SCENE FR.OM
THOS. H. INCCS
CIVILIZATION ,

PRODUCED BY

inn

v7.:; .; ;; -- v ''7

y

99

OPERA' HQUSE
OPENING NIGHT

7''7;7'-.-.;'-

rday February 17
SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW AT OFFICE OF

HAWAII FILM SUPPLY- -

Masonic Building: Phone 2873

"'
PRICES 50c, 75c, $1.00.

OPERA' HOUSE
TONIGHT

at 8:30

PTTI

W. D. ADAMS PRESENTS

Brilliant Russian Pianist
PRICES:

Box Seats, $2.50; Orchestra, $2.00 and $1.50; Balcony,

$1.50 and $1.00; Gallery; 50c.

TICKETS ON SALE AT MESSENGER OFFICE

Phone 3461


